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N. D. BECK,

(Suecessor te Royal & Pru-d'hom-me>
Darrister. Attorney, &o.

Oli1citor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK OP MONTREA.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
1ls1211on u.aLaid Uurvoyers and ECivil

Eîgineevu.

G, MePhililps, Frank McPkllips and B. C.
mo Phillips.

ROOM 10 BIQQ5 BLOCK. WUfflIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
13mrrîsterm, A 9tormeys, S.iiciters, &e.

0O4Ie6 Mclntyre Biock, Main Street, Wnni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. IL.D.muNiso. G. W. ALLÂN

MCPHILLIPS & WIL KES,
narwjtfts. Attorey*v, olicitor8, &C,

Rargrave Biocar, 326 Main St,
L.. G. lc MILIPA. E. WILKES

Y. MARIAGGI. Chef de Cuisine.

RESTiURANT FRANCAIS,
A LA CARTE,

316 Blmiiutirreet, - - winîipeg.

.mENERB FROem 1? TO o, 35 CEIVTS.

ÊWCATER114G FOR PRIVATE PARTIE.@

JEAROTLL & 3L4RL4 00, Prop's.

DR. DUFRESNE,
PhYsiein, Surgeon and obtetrician

COR. MAIN. AND MARKET BTS.
OPPOsite City HalL Winnipeg, Man.

B u T C n B 13 S.

have resumed business with a large
ana choice stock of

NEATS, GAIE, POULRY, ETC.
- AT -

849MAIN sTREET, wINXSp.NG,

OPP. POrrrER BO0USE.

tir A Cal respectfuly eolicited and satin
facton guaranteed.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

BxCellent Board and Rooms may bc obh
t5ned ln a good and central locality and at
reaîonable rates. Apply et 88 Carlton, near
00rner of York soreet. nv2l

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI ND HOT WATER HE ATIR&G
PLUMBIENG AND OASFITTING,

93 Partage Avene, . Witnaipeg.

Plans, Specifications and Btimates fur
nlished on appication. P. 0. Box 471.

M. CONWAY

GoieraI Aiuolleol'and Valiatoi
Ugeosm Co Mai & Partage Av..

Sales of Furniture, Herses Implement
* 0.every Friday t 2p.m. Country Salesc

Faima Stock, &c., promptly attended te. Cas]
O.clVned on consiguments0f goods. Term
liberai and ail business Lqtrictly confidentis

ID.- -3 __AL Lým N4

FIRST -CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTE]

Repîirirrg a Specity.

Prleen lU eut Reeousable

4a meDermnott, St., Winnipeç

RADIGER & Go
IMPORTERS 0F

MI1ES, LIQUORS & CflRl
477 MAIN STREET.

A sPecial stock for the holiday trade

10W puices.

ÂLEX. SMITHI & CO.,

A CIIRITS IAS FIE ESIDE M21USING. happy Christimas wîtli yen." liai
glWe]l, ne, Mac," lie eplied, "lit isn't. berr

BT FÂTrHER ]ETÂN. Te tell yen the truth, Christimas day téee
always gives me the blues. Yen need ser.(

1'i sttînig fn my slsnt mont n't look se astonishd-it is a tact; and Eve
This long December night ' l'1l tell yen wliy. 0f course, there was tic,

Watchifig the fire-flame illi the gisOns a time when I leeksd on Christimas day gisc
With nauy a picture bright.

Ah! how the tire cen paint! as ment ethuir people seem te do. Wlien that
Hie meglo ekilI howstrange! I was a littîs tellow, I suppose I used te s p e-How every sparit dîeam about it fer weeks ahsad, witli thcE

On tiie cauvas dark
Drawe figures and forme go quint! its glorieus visions et sweet things, and is Y

And how the pictumes change! toys, and fire-cackera-. the Fourth et val.
lu a moment hew they emile!
And in lees than a litile whiIs, J uly wasn' t a cicnmtance te it. Thon. test
In the twukliug of an eye, when I grew up, its social gatheringe mes
Like the gleam of urnlier slry, and home eijoyiiisite made it day eftote

The samng miis al ds. sai iiappinese te me* But, as I became cor

From gay te grttve,' froin grave tegay,. let ua-otgwrefan i b
The faces 0change ln the shadflws gray, Ie, sgrtoy or f , di
And. J et as 1 weuder who are they, uow the wliole thiug seeme seaemptyfine

Over thons ak1, and I cen teel 50, litie sympathy witli by
Th e a s funhere e gdrp ndfa all this bustîsetfenjoyinent, that positr Se
Th Adsf the shadml on epdfl, ively it gives me the blues te bave te aftt

And every eue ses it. Thoe-at he, now, I'ye juet caN
0f the pictuies fk aw i eft my. family in the height et their lesi
Ah! the tire wtnîu my grae Christmas memmilent I did't wish te Go

Hath more Ihan IRaphael's power, ho hu vri ihm ioyr
le more then Raphaelî'er,- thra c a oe t ihm loryrc
More than heielu a year; ,ac; nd,to tell youen trtni, that is 9

And the pictures haugiug round me hors more tisai haifthtie reeson wliy I started Mo:
This holy christu5as eve etfrm oniguo.Myb O

Ne artiste pencil create, otfrm onigro.Myb o
No peîuter's; art conoive. I've giown tee cynîcal; but 1 cenit bslp but
Ah! ihese cheerful faces Ia stsI'eolyu,1
Weeriug youthful graces IL.1' uta 'etl e. And lie the

I gaze on them nutîl 1 esens lie strick hie walkuug.tiak heavily on ,
Half .wali and lhat lu a dearn. the sidewaik thres or four times, as if isii

Thera are brows wthout a mark,he oidgalpod ealites
Features witheut e ehade;le ol ldyPudt eah he il
There are sye witnout a tsar. mirthtulness that aundyed him. the
There are ilips unused te igh. &'Wliy, y e M ',' flexlime b
Ab,uever mmnd! you seon nasli dis. m eroe~.scamuu

A Il thos faces neon @hall fade,- Mu,. Mac, ' yen de indeed asteniai me, lis
Fade int the dreary d %k, and pain me tee. Tliie is se unlike whattbhi

Lille their pcLeuresehenging liere. Ishndeptfismyeatrdonk
Le! thon. tearful faces, Isol xetfotm erfedo n
Beerlug Agen traces! Christmas monîng. There muet lie my

1 gaze ou thsm, end they on me, ~ ~wbeeemwir. Srl u o
Unîi1 rei a seruow sisal asm os onwee ueyti o

Threngh my be5'it se dreamly; aweeteat festival efthtie ysar onglitte be te
There ars faces furrowed deep; nu t ldeayharta asat1
TherA are 5y5t that used te weep; Saonog ligiodn any isait t an athe

There are brewn beueath a cleud: seke eiini t hmnt
There are heurts that wa at te sleep. eiive i just te think test it is oui biens, let
Nover mimd; the nhaqews creep ed Saviom's bithday....and te beau the y.î

Yrom. the deei h lard; sud a uiroud,
Tenderiy as a mother's ais, big-tened churcli belle telling us so-and ifN

&)on shall *hieid the oid front harm; te isten te the organ et eemiy mass tii
Seen shall wrap its robe of ret
Round each cerrow-hannted biest. peaiing forth tise Gloria in Excelsis, yci

Ab; that face eft ela 'nwhich the angOis sang on Christmas-Sister'e tue, and brother's, nsorng-and te hear tise priest repeat- 0<
And se mnay others. gteutiejoessatton 'e-y
Dear in every nuine; Igtu hijyu, auain''e o

And wherever they are te.nlgbt, 1 knOW liold I bring yen gle4 tidinge et gîsat g0
They look the very name joy which ebel lie t iepe e heC
As lu their picture hem.t lpole o hsC
This ibt, te memory dear, day is born te yen a Savier, wlie is Christ 4

,Andr pain ted by the fiemneste-o, 8 ot jýti o nuhM
Wlth tomb-,ieuesIl hg beckgronnd, thLod'Ielynjts oteugi:i
And ehadew for their frames. - te tliSW ont eny iseaittiset is net ice hiE

And thue, with nsy pituies oeul., 'Sey, Mc toultt ie n in
And the fktneetheY Uuwee&V- 'SîreYi Mac it Ougt tobt tan 'I fl

Aioue, and yet net Iouely. w t-OWt& â ,a bmt n
1 keep rny> ChrisimnaseVe. 'Have yen ever given it a chance?' Wh

é . Well, probably net as as faim a eue as lt
l'm sltting abus lun my fise-lit reom; 1 ought. To lie candid witli yen, Mac, lal

But ne. tho-fime te dylug,
Aid the wsary veie wiud's In thse enter gloons -there is the wliole trouble; my religion sj

Are sadi, sud I heer them sighing. lias elweys liesu rulre in my liead than ex
The wlnd han a voles to pins nmeiat aeawy enrayr
Plaintive, aud pensive, and 10W. i n ér aeavasbe ed u

r«Hath ht a heart, like mine or Ihine? te detend my faith, but remisesun puse- th
Knoweth It weai or woe? ticîug the religions duties it enjoins ; its

Hew It walis lu e ghest-hikestarain,
Juet egainet that wiudow pan!and ef ceurse net practisîng ite duties, 1 go

As ilhwretmd fIs o cl lgkt, have net been animated witli ifs spirit. on
Aný ied nite et wlth m to-night. and se its festivals find my pour beamt in he

nlgy hwud s C5555, dne condition te share in their eanctity- d

Thisise a nght of joy and. peece, ing and (iosoling influences. I se it ail pl
And IHeaven and eerth are giad! ely nul;btlo cni i te

-7 But still the wlnd's voeso grieven, erYeOg u o aii eohrb
Perehause, e'er the fallen leaves wise witli ahiYthe business worry and sa

Whlcn lusnnmxxer blooms, tamihY cares that I have te engrs My fo
Danced te the moule or bird and breeze,
But, tom frin, the arme of the parent tjes, tlioughta I And now, wlile we are on the pc

1 Lie pow lu their wntry tomh,ý- aubject, lot nme ask yeni pleinly, Mac, t]
Mute types 0f man's own dom.

And thon With the nlght winds euly. how Yen, liaving sinilar cames te engage be
And lise fencles thsy unweave, yen, bave stili mauaged ta keep up the Pa

Alene, and yet net louely, geod spirit go wel.' W
I keep my Chris tmee eve. 1'Well new, f îiend More ton,, said lie, t]

'1 dod't wieli te seens as thetigl I wre
preachiug yen a sermon, but as yen have in
anlted e Plain question, l'Ji ti te givo5a Pl

HOW TO HAYE A RAFYI URRSTIM SPlain enswer. 1 didn't begin lite with the ah

1'neceiseeily interfere Witis my religions M
99HAPPY CHInîSTMAS te yentiiendj Mors. duties, sud 1 have neyer tound it neces- fi

font" dheeriiy exclaimed Mr. Mo Wertliy 8517 te edopti it. I started witli two ru
overtakiug big frieud, aud slapping lite go0dNI reglutiîen.: frlet, that, as I arn v

ts on the sheuider with the tagmiliarity et God's creature, and net my oivn ou thie p
et old acquaintance. weorld's, my duties to God shouid alvvays S(
gh "lGoodmorniug, Mac," repiied Mr. go befous every otiier censideration; te
[10 Moreton, gresping the proffeied baud. secondly, thet as au absletfy necessa- th
a- "lYen look as if il was 'happy Chisîtmas' ry moans et keepung this resolution, I ct-sure enough wth I'yen,' et any rate" wonid always lie taitistul te my religion, 10

And seolie did, foomlbus face wae ail lit and regniar ini uoceiviug the sacrements. s,

up witis a uddy low, whici Showed hoiv I have alwaye tried te stick toemsn. f in

~,blithli gi bloed was bounding under course, 1 have ahi along found phenty et ig
the influence et hie aqtive mening wslk, obstacles, and many a time, when the tr
and et the dry, cold December wind day weuld cone feu receiving the sacra p
that was vhistling along the snoivy pave, ments, nomse ther attraction, or an an- n:
monts, whihe every feeture was radiant noyance Ou lieeoe semne kind, Weuid fI
With ea milsetfexubement centertment corne etlwamt my goud resointion te ij

sud goed humer. threw me off the track ; but I lied de- iý
"Te lie surs bt is happy Christmas with teumined that My duties te God muet go il

ÇI me," said lie, taking hia friend liv the fsti, aud thanke lie te God, I have tennd d-r ad sud lmyiug lins inte a quieker that 41wliero theue's a ilii, there's a Il
tep, t'and I'd lîke te knoWwlihat es t vay." Se I go on quietiy, sud I muetp

S* liuld lie witli any seul Isn't it happy aay I don't find it very liard- In fact, a
Christmras witli yen, ld fiend?" fmend Moton, I"cent heip feeling cor-n

'lWeil, ne, Mec, 1 ca't exectiy eay it tain that any man ceni live up te hie e-o
is," epied Mi. Moueton. And then, as ligion if lie oniy triee in earneet, and I
if anxious te evade thie subjeet: "But tliat, if ho dosa, lie wili need ne trete l
wheîo are yen comiug frorn, so eariy in et imagination or enthusisnst tefste l
the meorniug't" the siveetuess et religion, te enter witlit

"Whiy,I'vejust been te early Mass sud guste inte the spiriti et ite. festivals, audc
received my Chiristmas communion, and se, when Christmas momniug conesa
new lIn linrîying home te breskfast. round, te feel then it is hap py Christmaes

et And wliere are yeu geiîîg, if it in a feir in saunent. Eh!l friend Morton, nows
question?" don't yen lielievre se yourself'l

i"WeIl, 1 thought I'd step down te the 'Ah yen rogue il lie sid ianghingiy.a-store a minute. I lied te beave rather, 'Yen want te catch me sud Makte mei
early yeteudey evoning, sud 1 weut te condemu myseit. StîlI, I suppose I muett
ses wliether auxiety te get tbeir Christ own up yes. But lotme esk yen te

rely managing teo oercome the lem. faù
rrassment which hle could not help the
Bing ait finding himself moralizing so car
riously. 'Why it nieans simply this: an
sry festival cernes to teach us a par. woi
.ilar lessen, brinigs with it a special ha
ace te help us te Iearn and profit by gra
ait lesson, and lias attached teit a in1
îcial blessing from Almighty God for fea
ose Who shall haîe tried te de so. This qu(
what ia mesant by the spirit of a festi- prc
à.Then, te, look forward te a ceming on,

tival as being in tliis way a season ef my
tructien and grace, and te endeaver fer,
attune ene's seul te the lesson it 6
nmes te, teacli, and te, pray fer the gracie rel
briîîgs that we may benefit by its, in- ing
inoe-tiis, yeu sees, is wliat is meant me
entering into the spirit ef the festials tli
they pase by and pa8a again, year as1
er year, benefitting every soulý that isn
6es te be benefitted by thora, and &
*ving a new blessing from Almighty is:i
od with every seul that was wiliing te a i

6 Cornenow, Mac !" interrupted Mr. roi
ireten, in ai matter-of-fact way as hie yei
nild assume. ' That is ail very nice; Chi
ut don't yeu think there je more fancy
ian reality in it l' ehî

SNo, I don't, yeu provoking fellow 1' wh
orted Mr. Mac, 'and 1 know yen don't anl

iher. Yen know just as well a I do sa%
àt our blessed Lord intended bis lite Io glii
le our model, as lia says liimself, 41I fui
ave given you an example, that as I sqi
ave done sel aise yeu may do." You thi
ieow without my tellîng you that every coi
iyetery of hie life is faIi ef instructien lx
)r us, and muet bring grace te lielp us hii
Dprofit by i' and that it je accerding juâ
the guidance of the spirit of God .

bat the church brings these mysteries wu
ýfore us in the various festivals ef the eti
ear. 1'mn sure you are net a deleit, and pu
ryou are net, yen muet know that aIl as
Wie je true. Eh, eld fellow, what have b)
ou te say for yeureelf Il iii
!9Well, well," lie replied, with pretend HL
Id pettielinese, 1"I suppese I muet let et
,o have your ewn way about i. But an
Pon, and let us hear about the spirit of ai
'ristmas." d&
"éThat is easily understeod," said Mr. f6

éac resuming the line of theuglit which fc
ie iriend's pretended incredulity liad wl
nterrupted. -'The spirit of Christmas Di
Iwa from the leseen. tauglit us by our p(
nfant Saviour in hie luth. Te knoW bi
hat the lesson je, I have oirly take a M
ittle peep inte the poor stable of Bethli iI
heiandueveîy feature of the scene tc

10s t odly enougli. WheW 1" lie ti,
rclaimed, as the wintry blast came ir
,îhing down the street they were just e<
,bon croeeing, 'liew the wind je sporting ju
self th is morning 1 1 wonder if it blew ci
io c Id and fierce areund the poor stable b,
:n that firet Christimas niglit. Ah!Iyes," si
e continued with real emotion, Il lva no ci
oubt it did ; for goed kind Lord wasees
pleased always te take the woret and ct
bitterest forhie portion. Yes, as I was d,
'aying,' every circurntance et oui Sav- ti
iur's biîth teaches me a leeson. Tho fi,
*oer stable itself, 50 strànge a palace for k
te King ef kinge ; the manger witl i s
be4 of straw, and its littie Baby Szcu- I1
pant, ivrapped in ewsddiing clothes, and i
'eeping the tears of infantile Weaknees; ir
te poor young mother,bending ever lier w
Babe te ecreen hirn fror tlie bla8t, and ti
mingling lier tears vith hie ; good, eim- fi
ple-liearted St,. Josephi, and the lowly b
hepherde, kneeling er standing areund ti
in wondering awe-all these are like s0 J
maay great voices that epeali te me of b
Lumility and self-denial, and detach- i
rent of heait from the Werld's goods, ii
warning me at the same timne hew im. h
portant muet fie the leseon whîch the
Son of <3od lias takren sncb pains te
teach us, and coaxîng me te, the love of t
the goed God wio lia% loved lie poor s
creatures with 50 touchingly tender a r
ove. Fîien'd Moreton. wlien I thinl ef Il
ail this, I could net if 1 would, resiet its
influence. For the life ef me, 1 ceuldn'td
help taking the leseon 10 myself, and i:
;rying in my own pour way te put it in8
practice ; and, small thougli the resuitt
Tia> be, yet the moe effort makes mes
feel like a better and happier man. The1
effort te imitate oui Savîour's humility(
gives me more peace of mind, by helpi
.ng me te be tranquil and cheerful un-(
der thigethat would otherwise torture1
rny one pride; and,. fair from de-
pressing me, makes me etronger andj
more resolute, by causing me te lean
more on God's strAngth and lees on my
oWn weaknees. The effort ait detacli-
ment from the world'e goode gives me a
more confident tfust in divins Provid-i
ence, enables me te look witli cempai&
tive caimness on reveses whlich weuld
otherwie WOrr me te deatli, and gives
a real stimulus te, my industîy, by mak-
îng me esteem money net for its own
sake, but, for the sake ef the goed I van
do witli it ; net as a means for. my own
selfieli aggrandizement, but as a treasure
whicli Providence pute in my liands,
thiat 1 may use it for the good ends
whicli Providence sende in iny way, and

as en.bi<g-e teprov thesinc rtyo

it Savieur himsei ; and wlien I leave
l Churcli, I feel as if I did îndeed
wry with me a blessing fîoma bis own
id hie Mothsr's liand. How in the
rld, then, ceuld I teel otherwise than
ippy on Christmas rnerning.? But,

acieus me !" lie exalaimed, remarking
h is fîiend'e pensive air and sottenea
atures the effect which the simple elo-
jence et hie own warm feelings lad
roduced, 'Iee liw I've been îunning
i, piaching away at yen. and 'hlowing
r own horntee' tee!1 Fred Moreton
Sgivemny thoughlssnese 1"
"Gad biss yeu for it my dear Mac!1"
ýpied Mr. Moieten with genuins feel.

g. I'God knewe it WoUld b. wsll for
eif, I beard more and tliought more ef
ie saine kind. If I did, I sheuidn't tee!
1 felt thie meîning. But may be it
n't tee late yet."
ITee late!i My dear Mr. Moreten, it
neyer tee lats for sucli a lisait and sudh
wilI as yeuis. Juet try it, and I'm
ire, wlien this day next year cernes
)ind, Yeu wen't fiel like growling at
nu old friend for wishing yen a happy
hristimas."
Taking bie fi-iend's land for a parting
iake- for tliey liad reached the corner
îere Mi. Mac turned off te hie home-
ad looking full in hie face lie thougit lie
w semething'lîke tell4tale meistume
stsning inhie eyee. Glad te escape
.rtheî îisk etfiebisvn emetiens, with a
queeze of the liand that spoke mnole
an volumes, lie daited round the
mrer, and in a few moments was in tlie
osom et hie family, spusading around
ici the samneliappiness Wleshli' lad
et planted in hie f riend'e lisait.
Mr. Moreten meanwhile ontinued hie
ralk. Elooeked thoughittul and ab.4

ractsd. Every noiv and then he
înohed the snew heapg with hie stick,
.ifangmy at the emotien caused in him
ethe conversation, and auxieus te get
id et it. But lis could nôt shako it off.
e theuglit lie would net go te the
toie this merning afteî ail. Tuining
îotlieî way lie soon feund himseif amid
s tueam et pemeons all poing in oes
rection. Almeet unconsciouely ho
blleweci the tide, and, in a minute mce
,und hîmeif in St. Fatrick's Chuipli
vhere second Mass was juet beginning.
Dreping mechanically into the neareet
pew, lie knelt motionlese;, but bis
ýrain was woi'king liard and fast! Thie
Nfass went on but lie teit as if in a maze.
[le lied a vague conscienaneesset rieing
to hie tet with the rest et the congrega-
ion at the "Gospel," aud then et heer-

ig the, prist 'saying somsthing that
sounded very mucli like vihat Mac lad
iest been eaying, and the thouglits
creWded tenter stili. The "O0ffertemy"
began, and trom the transept gaiîery thes
sweet voices et moe than a hundred
urplan girls fleated eut in the teuching
Btraîne ef the I"Adeete Fideles. " He
eould stand it ne longer; lie hroke riglit
lown, and, after a convulsive quiver or
two tihrougli hie strong trame, wept the
frst genuine tsars that hisesys had
knnwn for many a day.

The littîs bell in the sanctuary tink-
led at the "Sanctus," and then et the
'Ceneecratien," and again et the "Dom-
ine, non eun dignus,' and then there
was a mevement among the cigiega-
ion that arosed him. Lifting bie face
'rom hiisliande, in whidh it bad been
buried, hie eaw the cmowds advancing te
lie communion-rail. le felt very lonely.
But the dis wus cast. Then and thers
he îeeolved that he would lie rsady te
sosaive lioly communion on the fow.
ng Sunday, and the resolution nmade
him calmer.

Mass was over. The cengregatien
dispersd, save those remnaining for their
:liar.kegiving after communion ; and
itill lie wue on hie knsees, hie lips seying
nothing but ihieiait a gîsat deal. At
length lie arese. As lie passed ont. lie
IsW a por woman knseling near the.
dour, an infantin lier arme, and shiver-
ing with'the cold that crept threugh lier
scantLy clothing. He theuglit ef the Mo-
ther and the Child shiveiing in the
stable. Ils slipped a dollar inte lier
hand, "Here, buy eometliing for your
Chrismas dinner," and left lier ivonder.
ing et the unusually large aime. The
outeide air feit biacfng. Passing has
hand acrese bis forenead two or three
times, lie est his bat firmly on his head,
and started bemeward.

Thinge worée a new face that day.
Sornshew or etlieî the noisy merriment
on ths stes did net alinoy him asi
used te, the Young feika et bomne re-
marked liet mucli more pleasant than
usuel pa wae ; Mis. Moreton wendered
Wliat good neshoi could bave board
upon the etreet ; lie ivent With thein sll
te -High Mass and Vegese; at the din.
ner table lie wae the lite ef the paîty ;
and when lie iay doiifn that niglit, with
the events of the moinîng etill freeli in
bis mmnd, lie f elt tliat lie lied et leut
iearned how te have a happy Christmas.

lie kept bie resolution. The follo*.
ing Snnday lie ieoeived holy communion.
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THE ENCYCLIAL-IH1ORTALE DEI,

On the Christian Formation ef States.i
- To Our Venerable Brethren, ail tbe 1

We tL- iEatriarchs, Primates, Archbish-1
NORTHW -- opa, and B1ishopa ef the 1

Catholic World.

VENERABLE BRETHREN, IIICALTU AND Âi'OSTOL-

Ic BENEDICTIO.C:

cONTINUED.

This seciety, tbengb consisting Of men
like civil seciety, nevertheless on ac-
count of its aim, and the means whicb it
uses fer its purpese, l8 superuatural and

spiritual; and therefere is diffrent and
distinct frin civil society; and, what is
of very great moment, is a perfect socie-
ty in kind and in law, ince it possesses
of itself and in itself, by the wll and hon
efit ef its founder, ail the aida necessary
te its seeuritv and ita action. Since the
the aina of thlo Church is by far the ne-
bleat, se its power is of ail the highest,
and can neyer be considered inferior te
civil autherity, or in any way subject te
it. In truth Jeans Christ gave te Bis

Apslsfee mandate as te sacred ttnings
adigtopower et making laws in the

true sense of the word, and the couse-
queut tive fold power of judging and of
punishîng. "Al power is givon te Me in
Hleaven and on earth; going thorefore
teacb ail nations ... teaching thein te
observe al things whatsoever I commamd-
ed yeu" (12). And elsewbere- "If he wilî
net bear ý ou tell the Church" (13). And
again: c.Haviug in readimeas te revengeal disebedienco" (14). Again: 41I may
deai more soverely accerding ta the pow-
er which the Lord bath givon me tinta
edificatien and net te destruction" (15.)
The leader of mon te heavenly thinga is
net the State but the Church, and taelier
the charge bas been aaigned by God
that ahe should look teaud decree in
those thinga that concern religion; that
she should teach ail nations; that sho
should extend thebounda of Clritianity
as far as possible; in short, that ahe
ahouid administer ail Christianity freely
and readily, according te bier own judgr-
meut. This autherity, absolute in itself,
and plainly independent, which bas long
been denîed by the piloaepby that flat-
tera princes, the Churcb bas neyer ceas-
ed te assrt for herself and aIse publicly
te exercise, firt of ail the Apoties thein-
selvos aBssrting it, whe, when forbidden
by the ruiers et the synagogue ta spread
the Gospel, answered with censtaucy:
"lWe enght te obey Gad rather than
men" (16). The hely Fathers ef the Cburch
according te oppertunity, laborod te es-
tablisb by arguments this saine peyrer;
and the Roman Pontiffs, with uncenquer-
able censtancy, never failed ta vindicate
it for theiselves againat oppenents.
StilI more, princes theinselves and gev-
ernors ef States approved this power by
word and by doeds,by compacts,by trans-
actions of affaira, by'sending and receiv-
ing embassadors, and thus acting with
the Church as with a Supreomo lawful
Power. Nor snrely is it te be held that
it was without a special providence of
God that this saine power was made se-
cure by a civil princedoin as the Lest as-
surance et ita liberty.

Theretore Ged bas divided the guid
auce of the humnan race between two
powers, tbe eclesiastical and the civil,
the ne looking te Divine tbe other ta
humin affaira. Each is greateat ef its
kind; ehch bas certain bounda deter-
mined by the nature and proximate
cause et each; whence a circie as it were
la drawn in whicb each may iawfnlly act.
But since the power of bath is over the
saine persans, and hence it may happen
that ene and the saine tbing may cerne
although ini different ways, under the
law and jndgment of both;-God the Su-

p reme Providence, wbe is the Anthor of
bth. muaI have eccnrately and barmna

niously treced the course ef each. ilThose
that be, are ordained ef God" (17). Woe
it net se, cause of destructive contention
and strife weld oftou arise; and man
wouîd frequently have ta step in doubt
and besitency like eue wth ferked roads
before humi, auxieus as te wbat lie should
do iii thie presience o>ttve cenflictîng auý
therities, neither af which can he cansci-
enciously rejected. Sncb a condition is in
the bighest degree repugnant te the wis-
domn and gooduess of God Who, even in
the physical world, thongh 1>, la of far in-
ferler renk, nevertheless bas disposed
and harmnonized natural powers and cano
es that eue is net an obstacle te another7
and ail fittingly and accuratoly combine
te attain the purpose of the universe.
There is need, therefore. eft K kind of
bai-menions connectien between the tw.
peivena; and it is net unduly cempared
te the unien between the body and the
seul in man. [ts character and extent
cannet be 'judged except by considering,
as we have said, the nature of hoth, anà
taking inte acceunt the excellency aud
flobility et their purposes; crie havîng as

1. .edite.and hi-t 1tm t 1e bne4ltr

firmed by natural reaaon it.self.1
Such a nolding of the State presents,

nothing derogatory te thel
majesty or honor ofi
princes, and, far from lessening the pre.i
rogatives of majeaty, rather renders themi
stronger and more august. la tact, wheni
more deeply oonsidered, this formation1
o)f the State presents a certain great per.,
fection that is lacking in other forms of4
State; and from it variouis and excellenti
fruits would follow, if each would retainj

it place and entirely fulill its proper.
office and charge. l rt nsc
ftrm of the State as we have above de-
scribed, the Divine and human elements1
are fttingly placed; the rights of the cit,-i
izens are intact, and have the protection1
of divine, natural and human law; indi-
vidual duties are wisely described and
their fuillilment fittinglY Provided for.
Every person in his uncertain and la
borieus course te an eternal home knows
that hie has trustY guides to lead hini oni
his way and help hiva to reach its end;
and likewise underatands that there are
other leaders given him te procure and
preserve security, worldly means, and
the other advantages of which our cein-
mon lite- consista. Donaestic society oh-
tains due firmness from the sanctity of
marrnage one and undivided; the rights
and duties of the married parties are
ruled in justice and equity; the honor
due te wonan is maintainedt the suthor-
ity of the husband has as its model the
authority of God; the power of the fath-
er is tenxpered fittingly by the dignity of
the wife and children; the protection of
the children, their comfort and thir
training, are well provided for. In politi-
cal and civil limes the laws look te the
commen weal. and are regulated flot by
the whim and lallacieus judgment of the
multitude, but by truth and justice; the
autherity of rulers is endowèd with a
certain sanctity above ail human vener-
ation, and is restrained fromn injustice
and fromn excess; auhmission honored
and dignified because it is not elavery of
man te man, but obedience te the will to
God, exerciaing His rule through human
akencies. Once that this is known and-
weli accepted, it becomes a well under
otood matt.er of justice to Iiold respect
for the power of rulers, te yield unvary-
ing and faithful submîssion te public
power, te do nothing of a seditious char-
acter, te observe sacredly the discipline
of society. Likewise mutual charity,
kindneas and liberality are placed aanong
duties; he who is at the saine tinie a cit
izen and Christian is not troubled and
distracted by conflicting commanda; ail
those great benefits with which the Chris-
tian religion spontaneously filîs mortal
life as well, are secured te civil society;
so that it becemies maniféot that -,the
condition of the State depenâs upon the
worship of God, and there is a manifold
and close connection between the one
and the other" (18).

Augustine-has portrayed the number
et these benefits in bis usual remarkabiî
manner in miany of hjs works, but espe-

1 ially where he addresses the Cathelic
1Church in these words* "Thou traines>
tand teachest children in childlike man
fner, yeuth forcibly, old age calmnly, look-
*ing net alone te corpoPal but te menta
*age aIse. Thou subjecteat women to

their husbands in'chaste and faithfui
obedience, net for purposes of lust, but
te increase the race and te further the
work of the famaily. Thou placest bus.

0bands ever their helpmnates net te make
a toy ef the weaker sex, but te be guide<
by laws of sincere love. Thou subjectest

achildren te parents in a certain uncon-
estrained bondage, thou placest parents
Lover children in a control accompanie<
eby devotion. . . . Thou unitest citizen to

citizen, nations te nations, and all men
in fact, by the mermery of our first pa-

Srents, net qlone in social bonds, but even
1in brotberhood. Thou teachest rulers
,fte look ta the weifare of their subjects,
)_ and subjects te yield subinission te their
0rulers. Thon teachest carefully tewhona
ebonor is due, te whomi affection, te whom
n reverence, te whom fear, te whomn conso-
n lation, te whem admonition, te whoni
yt exhortation, te whom discipline, te whon
ýs reproof, te wboui punishment, that all
d thîngs are net due te ail, that charity is

due te all and injurylto nre"(19>.And the
same- writer, in another place, repreher-

n ding erring political philosophers, says:
3."Let these who declare the doctrine cf
uChrist adverse te the commenwealth

1. give us an army of sldiers such as the
ddoctrine ef Christ commands they should
Bbey such governors of provinces, such
rhuabands, such wives, such parents,
ýsuch children, sncb masters, such serv

a n ts, sncb rulers, sucb jndges, final3
)f such tax-payers and tai-gatherers as the
odoctrine of Christ wenîd have thema, and

d then let themn dare te declare that doc.
Le trine adverse te the State, or rather le
It ýheni frankly ackuowledge that in that
97doctrine, if tollowed, mainly lies the wel

ýj fare of the St4te" (20)
ýd There was a turne wen the philosophy
ts of the Gospel ruled States; when its efi
)f cacy and divine virtue had penetrated

troversy due in great part te religion
which animated te se greatti ndertaking,s
and aided un their accomplishment. The
saine blessings would surely have re-
mained if the concord of botb powers had
remlained; sud greater things atml
might rightfnlly be expected if the an-
thority, if the teaching -peweri if the
counsels of the Churcb had been accord-
ed a greater and more unvarying subinis-
sien. For we must hold as a perpetual
law what Yves of Chartres wrete te Pope
Pascbal II. : "When the civil power and
the priestbeod are -in accord, the werld
is We,, ruied, the Church flourishes and
bears fruit. When they are opposed
one ta another, net oaly little tbings fail
te grow up, but even great thiugs sufer
a wretched dechîne." (21)

(1 Rornxiii. . (2)Sanovi.7. ()Rom. xi.
i. (4 it)i(iv. 2. ban. xx. 21. <6> Matth. xviii.
20. g71 ban. x.10. 81 Marc. xv 1.12. (9> Matth.
XVi. 19. (101 jean. xxi. 16. <il> Luc. xzii.82.
112 Matth. zXyliiî181-2 (181 Matili. xviii.
17. (14<2 Cor. x. 6. (15> 2Cor. xiii. 10. (idîAct
v. 29. (17> Rom. xiii. 1. (18> Scar. Imp. ad
Cyrilluin Alexand. et Episcopos xetrop.-
Ctr. Labbeum Cullect. conc. T. Ili. (19> De
moribus Ecei. catb, cap. xxx. n 63. (20> Rpist.
cxxxviii.iai. 5) sd Marcellinuin, cap. il. n. 15.
21> Ép. ccxxxviii.
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ST.BONIFAM ge.condnclsd by 8isters af Char.
lty. The latter wou.Id re.pectfully direct the
alietlion ot parents and frieuda ef educa-
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aud coinfert lu wvhich lhey hgn Ibis acho-
lassic year The new ediftestuated a lew
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Pupils cflnIlig tram ober Institutions

mnuaI çurnlsb cerlificabes of good cenduct
tram tha O5tbishmsent tbev lftI.

Every pupil shonld be pmevided with Fumn-
Ment undercloîhing, a plain toîlet case, a
tab!e kite and tank,spoens sud gobiet, six
tabla napkiuis and a napkin ring,

Tbe uniform, strictiy obligatery, la a black
meina dress, and a mantillaetfIte saima
celer, a straw bat trImned In bine fer sumn-
mer, and a whitehbond ton winter, s white
veil of plain net. Parents are luvited te lu-
quine St tba Institution for certain particu-
lars hetore preparnig the unifoem. Whon
desired il cau ha turnnishod ln the f tabtiali-
ment, as aise articles fto llt, drawing and
tancyrwrk, but payrnent ln sdvance is ne-

1 quied.Sebool books Sud statiener are
i un ni sbod ai current pices. Other loirs
sud lettons are sublOcIte the inspection ef
the Dînoctreas. No doductlon for puplis

tWilhdnawing helere the end oftIhe îwo
-monlbly terra, uniOs li case et slckness or

for other cogent resns. Pupils neceive
i vsiti oetbteir parents. noar relatives sud

guandians, on Stieandy, hoween thre heurs et
divine service sud atter Vempens, untîl 5:30,
ansd on Tbnrs;day trom 1 tes5:30 p.m.No other
vi sitLons ana adraitted unuesa lbev a;ercn
mended by parents or guardians. .
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CHRRISTMAS TIJOUGnUTS.

"9Glory be taGod ln the ighest, and on
Orth Pesee to men of gopd wil".1

This sublime trutb, enunciated by the
lips of angels, and verified hy thearts of
mnen, is agin proclaimed to us at t.bis
Christmas season by our Infallible
Mother, the Hoiy Catbolic Churcb. And
here let us direct the reader8 attention
ta the diffrence of meaning between
these words as interpreted by the Teach-
er of Truths, and those recorded by
Protestants or the world at large.

The one proclaims "4peace to men of
gaad wil;" the other asserts, "1peace and
gadwill to aR men." Now, since there
W&as bvt one message sent to earth, it is
oniY Proper we should discover which is
the true one.

'When the angels sang on that first
Christmas night,tbeir tidinga of great joy
did they think peace would be given ta
fieod, whase heart was to be distracted
Wlith hatred and illi-will towards a helpless
Cild.

]id they announce their heaveniy
Peace as due to Pilate, vihose coward soul
eould one day deliver up the Just One
ta bis enemies.

In Our time, as on that biessed nigbt,
Peace belongs only ta the humble and
the poar; ta those whoae hearts are ful
Of charity taward their fellow men, of
love and gratitude toward their ileaven-
iY Father.

if peace were the inheritance of al
Mfen, there would be lo iavrtue here on
earth; for coonscience, "1which doth make
Cawards of us ail," would cease to -pre.
Vent aur evil deeds, or reproach us for
Our Past misconduct.

The rich might then indeed dispise the
Poor; for the divine injunction, '-the poor
Ye have always with you," wouid leave
1ia stinig witbiu their selfish bearts.

The murderer might then enjoy a calas
repose, for 'ipeace" would ,Ili bis fears
and soothe his anxious soul.

I>eace ta aill men. No, indeed. The
world daes noaI graunt this boon ta her
flhist devated clients; bow dares she then
p roclaima it as the universal gift ta human
knd.

It la not given tQ the miser, although
the goid lie counts exceed bis wildest
expectatians. It is not given ta the
ambitiaus man, sîthougli tbe victor's
wreath be placed upon bis brow. It is
not given ta the votsry of pleasure, ai-
tbougb he quaf the goblet's laut rich
drop.

No: peace belongs alone ta virtuous
oula; ta hearts of- good wil; ta those

who , in ail their wanderings, dling ta God
and strive ta do bis will.

The world which.cannot give this pre-
Ciaus boan even ta those who tail mosi
dillîgently in her service, may coutinue
ta procaii that it beiongs toalal wh<,
have beard the message of the angels;
but the beart which iearns this false in.
terpretation wili soon accuse it of deiib-
erate falsebood, for a short experience
Proves the incorrectness of the assertion;
Wble the Catbotîc wno bas heard at bis
llother's knee the conditions ou whicl
Peace depends, will realize the truth in
every action of bis life.

Glory to God in the bighest. This ie
the pitome of ail the gaspeis, the rule
afconduct for every soul ou earth.

If, in ail we tbink, or say or do, God'E
giory were aur oniy abject, bow soon per.
fection would be reached, and it is thE
application of this sublime principle ti
bis daii>r life wich makss a man a saint

ILow tbe sugelip greetiug starties ux
with its sigificauce ta tbe wonderfu
MiYstery it announced. The Saviaur)
birtb, inalits humiity and weakness
gave infinite "1glory ta, God" and canferr
ed unending"Ipeace on eartb."

And ince' that blessed Cbristmai
light, how many souis bave been led lii
the shepherds of aid, ta, a kuowiedgeo
the trutb, and in spite ofaopposition, pe:
secution and sorraw, have fouud tha
promised "ppÂcz which. aurpasseth a)
understanding."

TIE RSISTER

No bouseboid is compiete withaut
siater. Sbe'gives tbe finish ta the fainilj
A ister's love, a sister's iufiueuce..wbi
can be more hailowed. A sister's watcl
fui care.can suything be mare tendei
A asster's kiudneas-does the worid sho,
uis anytbing purer? Who would live witi
otut a sster? A sister is a sort of guar(
ian angel in the home circle. fier pri
Sence condemns vice; she is the quic]
ener of good resolutions, tbe auushiî
in the pathway of home. To every br
tber.she is igbt and life. fier beart
the treasuxe-house of confidence. Inuhb
hs fiuds a safe sdvîser, a charitable, fi
glvngtender, tbougb ofteu severe, frier
In ber ho hnds a ready campanion. H,
sYnpthy is as open as gây and sweeti
tbe fragrance of flowers. We pity t
brother who bas no sister, noa sister's la,
We feel sorry for tbe home which is r
enlivened by a sister's presence. A sisi

seenis ta be commauding papular symp.
atby sudsupport. t aw appeara that
the Romanisa bave takeli heart. A
prominent Roman Cstholic officiai, Mgr.
Van den Braden de Roath, late caodju.
ter of the Arcbbisbop of Mechlil, bas
gone to Drontjem ta ordaili priesta. t
wili be tbe firat Catholic ordination iu
Norivay ince the Reforniation.

The Primume! and TIttie et The Church.

To establîsh the primiacv of St. Peter
sud of the Roman Cburcb, it la sufficient
ta cali ta mind wbst the illustriaus Sa.
Cyprian says wben bie styles bier "Tbe
place of Peter, the principal Cburcb, tbe
root and matrix af the "'3atbolic Church";
and St. Irenaeus wbeu writiug, "For with
this Churcb, an account of bier more prin.
cipaiity it is necessary that every Churcli
-that la; the faitbful, wbo aie on ail
sides---ýshould azree." The pies againat
the nacessity of-visible unity wth Rame
la by ne means a new ana; iL was started
1,500 yeaîs ago by the Arians afteî their
coudemuation at the Council of Nice.
Tbe Council of Constantinople added ta
the Nicence symbol the word -'One", ta
provide againt this heretical view. We
hold, then, that the word "Roman" la
not absolutel necessary lu conuection
with the word "Catboiic" ta desiguate
the fact of Catholicity, that when used
with a view ta establiibing the brauchl
theory it la objectionable, but that true
Catholica ouiy regard the addition as eni-
phasizing the unit>' of their faith.

A couple of ri3hmen, thiukiug ta com-
bine pleasure with profit b>' daiug a lit-
tie unliceuaed trafficng lu liquor ou the
Derby Day, bougbt a amal lar of wbiskey
sud stîated for Epsomi. Kuowing that
the>' would want a drap ou the way, AL
was agreed that neither shouid drink
without paying. The>' had nlot tiave]ed
far on the road when one drauk a glass
sud paying bis partuer tbree pence; ho
foilowed suit sud handed the mouey
back again. t was a duat>', toilsoase
journe>', sud upon reaching the Dowus
the>' were dumb fouudcd by discoveiing
the wbiskey was ail gone, and that, ai-
tbough they had honestl>' paid for every
dramn, the>' bad oul>' tbree pence be-

3tween theni ra the final resut of their
3 speculation.

* The Art of Reing Agreeablil

*The true art of beîng agreeable is ta
appear weIl pleased with ail the -camp%--

Bny, sud rather ta see them well enter-
tained wth theas than ta briug enter-
taiument ta them. A man thus dispased,

-perbapa, may not bave mucb iearniug
tnar s-ny wit; but if lhe bas comman sense

suad sometbiug friendly in bis behavior,
t conciliates men's indail more than the
bightest parts without tbis disposition;

Lit is true indieed that we ahouid fnt dis-
)_ semble and flatter in campauy; but a
eman ms-y be ver>' agreeabie, airictiy con-
1sistent with truth sud iucerity, by s
.prudent silence wbere hie cant concur,

su ad a plessiug asseut where he can.
nNow sud then »ou meet with a person

sa exactly formed ta please that hoe *il:
gain upan eveuyoue that hearsansd bes
b olds him, this disposition is not merei3
the gzift of nature but frequeutly the et-

ýfect of mucli knowledge of the worid,
sud a command over the passions.

j Modern Progress.

L Those wbo point ta tbe niaterial and
18 intellectual pragresat nou-Cathoiic coun-
Il tries, sud ascribe such effecta ta iheir difi
8 erent religion. shouid remember thal
si l'Pagan nations" bad these cbaracteristici
'in s higli degrea. Will the proposera 0

this argument accept the cousequencd
is wheu pushed toits legitimate limite. Tho
ýe commendatian 'of a Faith la ta ho Lb(
f material and intellec tuai succesa whicl
r- acoompanies i. Weil, Alexander, Han

Nt nibai sud Caesar were gresat generais, an(
Il1 they were 1 as-ans; bence r a anion

was favorable ta the practice of arnE
lamer, Pindar, Aristatile, Plata, Virgi
aud ilorance aîîived at great intellectus

ý aperfection, sud they were pagaus; thon'

[.fore pagauoismn conduced ta intellectuo

h Tyrians swept the kuown seas with s
r? extensive commerce, sud tbey were Di

)w gans; tbeîefore paganisas fosteîed tiad
1- Art sud science flouished lu Pa an imei
.d- therefore, pagaroniam cherishe art s-n
e-s science. Lu fiue, kuowiedge sud rich(
,k sud power were ail sttained under tI

ne Iod paganism, , sud there la uothingi
.. prevent theas froni beiug attaine

under a uew ane. Sncb si

Ler natural efferts from natural causes. Bi
frbefore people rush back ta ps-gaula]

nd aseîely for these abvautagea, liLtni
le ouI>' justice ta Catbolicity ta inqi

aswbetber art sud riches sud kuowledý
he have net flourisbed, sud are nat, nc

le. flourisbing under firifune

te 1ly poised. -

PROSPECTUS 0F TIIE

STE MARY'8 AOADEMY
flirected by the simtems ofthtie Holy

Nainof ef leus anti dlary.
WINN1TPRG MAN.

The sisters ars happy to inforra their
Friendsansd the Public that the new sud corn-
modlous Building -bich they have recentlY
erected wlilenable thema to bestow additiouai.
csre urn the education Of ther Pupils.The Tcachers will devote theniselves with
uuremaitiig attention aud Isbor ta tbe Intel-
lectual culture and mors-I training of their
pupîls' assWeil as to forming their manuers
to the usages of Palie O sOiety.

Piipis of eveiy donomination are sdmttiod
and no interfereuce la mo-de wllh thor religl.
oa convictlors; they are, however, requiredta conrorra ta the generai raies of the insti-
tution.

The Scholastic lYoar, comnpîising ten mou.1
tht consligsaOf twO sessions, commencing
rea *tively on the Thîrd Tuesday of Atigust
an'thethîrd Tutaday 0f januaîy.

TEms-Board sud Tuition per Se-sIOrL

S W.00. Muslc Lessous s-nd ysof piano,
1i7.,50 Privais lnging Lessous, $2000 011

Paintlng. g20.00. Drawin aud Painting
(Water èol0urs. $7.00, Beo sud Beddlng, If
fuinishodby the Institution, $5.00, Wash-
ing $15&O, Entrae-o e (payable once)
s5.00 Es-ch Session la payable lu advaIU3e.

àlnglflg lu Concert. asiltbenles, Sewiiîg
an alïWork do not foum extra chargea.

The-niralhich la worn on Sundays and
ThursdaYs, consista oia -black Merino Dres
for wlinter, suds- blaick Alpaccm for Sumnmer.

jParents before maklng the above dresses,
will oblige by asking information st the
AcadOnF, If desirable.mstorili lllbe Sup-
plied sud made up st the Institution, when
paid fý,r in- adys-uce. Es-ch pupil should be
ý ravided wlth s- Tolet BoxE, a Kulfe, Fork.

os aud Table Spoons and s- Goblet.; si- o a
aulilcient siipply of Underlinen, Six Table
Na-OhmS. SxTowels sud s Bla-ck sud White
BôbluetVei1.

p'arents rosiding.at s- distance will please
frnish sufficeni funda ta purchase such

clothlng as msy be requ'rod, algo nisterlahs
foi Drswing, Faucy Work, etc. Pupils froin
atier Institution,, willi not se admitted with-
out a re-ommiendatlon from Superlors. Books
and DOtera are subject to the Inspection of
the Direetreas. Pupils are auitted sts-ny
lime, charges datlng from entrauce. Na de-

*ductiofl-wlli be made for psrtisbsence, or
-for wlthdraws-l before the close Of a session,
unles lucase of illness, or for ijthei grave

t aud uns-VOdable rossons. Pupils are shlow-
8ed to receive visiiors on Sucdays. from one

ta thraee'dlock. sud on Thursdays frora one
fta five p. m. Oly Psrenis, Guardiasansd

sunhbper8ous as are duly auiharized, will be
e admlttid.D Addies

e SIS1'ER ~fEI
SBt. Mary's Acsdemy.

Winnipeg. Ms-n

PHELIN BRUS.,

FRUIT & COt4FEOTIONERY

BOOKS, PERITODICALS,

STATIoNERYF, TOIFS.

40 MAIN, STREET.

Tender for a Lieeule te rut Tus-ber on
Dumiun«bu ILa»dm la the Norths

%Vus'Ierritortis.

SJ EN LED TENDERS, addressed ta the un-
0deraigned anud maîked "~Tenders for s-

timber berth,"I will be recelyod st ibis office
until noon on Mouds-y. the litti day of Janu-
aîy nexi. for a timber lerth of flfty square
miles, sittated on the Nelson River. a qont 75
miles below the diacharge therelu or Lake
Wluui peg, sud being psrtiy lu the Provi-
sions-i Ditricto! Saskatchewan, sand pstly
lu thatof Keewatn, N. W. T. Sketches sihow-
lng the position appiximatelY of this bsnih
tagether wllh the conditions oun-which it wliI
qe licensed, ms-y be obtsined ai this Dopant-
ment, or st the Crowu TImber Offices st
Winnipeg sud Prince Abert.

A. M. BURGE3S,
DeputyoftbO Minister ofthslnterior.

Depariment of the Interlor,
Ottawa, Dec. Sth, 188,

POST OFFICE NOTICE
ON PRIDAY, THE 2T NTN

and until futr Noce direct Ms-lse for
Grea-t Brits-m will be claeed st this offce as
follows:

Via New York, eveiry Fiiday st 6 p.m.
Vis-Isîliax e e~ry Monda st 8p ni.
A sauoplements-ry mafti via Hanfax wlll be

ciosed at 7 pas. on Mouds-Y'.
W.HARGR&VÈ,

W osimanter.
post Office, Winnipeg, NOV. 19, 18U5

T-
thousand deaf people in the United
Kingdom, the enorinaus majarity of thein
dumb, only because the system iuvented
by Jobn de Beverley bas been ueglected
in the Protestant Englaud of to,day.-
Landau Universe.

Fatnd ILeau People.

It is a striking fact tbat most people
want ta weigh moi e than they do, aud
measure their heaith by their weight, as
if a nman were a pig, valuable in propor-
tion ta bhis beaviness. The racer is not
fat; the piough horse bas buta moderate
amount of fiesh. Hleavy men are not
those whom experienced contractors
employ ta build railroads and dig ditcb-
es. Thin men, the woîld over, are the
men for work, for endurance, tbey are
wiry and hardy. Tbin people live the
longeat. TIhe truth is, fat is disease, and
as a proof, fat people are never fatsa day
at a time, sud are not suited for bard
work. Stili, there is s medium betweefl
being as fat as a batter bail and as thîn
sud juiceleas as a rail. For mere looks,
a moderate rotuudity is mioat deiirabie;
ta bave euough flesh ta caver ail angu-
larit les. To acconiplisti this iu the short-
est tume, a man sbould wark but uittle,
sieep a Lrreat part of the time, aliow notb-
ing ta wôorry him, keep aiways in a joy-
Oua laughing mood, andlilve cbiefly on
alluminates, such as boiied cracked
wheat and rye sud oasansd corn sud
barley, with sweet milk sud buttermulk,
sud sweetmesta. Sugar is the beat fat-
tener known.

A. uAnderson,

Groceries,
PRO VISIONS, CANNED GOODS,ETC

Butter and Egga a Speciait>'.

de OURi MOvrO: Small profits sud qulck
eturus. Fies Dellvery.

DO YOU
*KNOW

where to buy aGootil

BuffalQ Coat,
Coon Coat,

Do gskin Coat
Why of Course st the

Red Bail Store,
Ill-N. 49 g6 an tct

White &
Manahan,

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEZ & ST. PAUL
R A L WA V.

Ia the F'ast Short lino froni St. Ps-ni and Min-
neapolis vis- La Crosse a-nd Milwaukee ta
Chica-go aud s-Il poinia ln the Eastern States
sud Cantada. It la the ouiy lino under one
management beiwoen Si. Paul s-nd Chic 0
aud la the funsai qulpped rsiiway lu til
Northwest. It la the only lino rnuing
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smaklug raom

* sd the fine8t.Diulug Cars lu the wald, via
the "River Bsnk Route" along the shores of
Lake Pepin sud the bes-utilul MississippI
River ta Milwaukee sud Chics-go. Its trs-ns
connoci with thase of the Noitheru Linos lu
the Grand Union Depot st Si. Ps-ni. No

chane 0f cars 0f s-ny dlasa betweeu St. Paul
a-ndC hic g o. For through tickets. tume
tables sud funl Information splY t a iy
cou n ticket sgent la the Northwest. 19
MilloF.r, General Ms-nsgr; J. P. Tuckei, As-
sistant (jouerai Mansgr; A. V. i. Carpenten
(jouerai Passeuger Agoni; Geo. H. Hies-ford'
Assistant General Passenger Agoniý, Milws--
kee, 1Vls; W. H.L Dixon, Assistant GeneraiP.ssener Agent, St. Paul Mînu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Tbnough Trains with Sepin Cars attach-
ed wiii hoinndally betwoen 4 innipg sud
St. pseas afjllows: Les-ving Winnipeg st
9. 5 s- m. (vis-St. Vincent, Crookstou. Bsrues-
ville, Breckeuridge and Morris) arrlving tn
St. Paul at 7.80 a.m.

Reiturning* bave St. Paul s-i 7 pm.. (via
same route) aîriving lu Wlunipe. gat 5:25 p.m

For ful informa-tlinanditikets t. sIl

pints lu Canada s-ud United States, sla.
O ces-n Tickets toansd fram s-ny place l n Eu-1

'PROSPECTUS OF THEE

OF THIE

ST. BONIFAGE GOLLECE
The Col lege <of ~.BnfciciOs

b nAct of Parliame"ntands-tiaed; ta
tne UnîverRi t.yor an t, Mi snce thh

oïAugst, 185, I.CdbYt1hF5her50f the
9Socieîy '?jesu, nder th1e hlgh patrona"ge or
His Grace the A rhlblshOp o of ifýace.

Its course orfaindieq comnprises the Greek,
Latin, French, and Engiish is-oguages and

itrtr;Hisiory, Arilibn.tic. Algebra.GeometVIiglier Mathemnailcs$, mental
Philosopï1yv N»tural Sciences s-fItTheology.
Athough biieflv int.ended to ~iprepareyoung
men for the stuily of the libers- roesin
anddiviuity, it lat3îsocaIcni,,tdpta.0fieithe,Ol
for commercial pu'rsults. its large audsps--

cous gfroundo, ,.eciuded froin the city, offers
s-11 e dvsnias <f a country site, sud are50 ai the cities of St . Bonliface ani Winni-
peg s-s to secure ail the s-dyantages of s- towu
residence.

The Coliege cau accommodats s- hnndred
studeuts, of whom etg ymsy hb arders.
The termas have been Ian as easy apo-
stble. $15 a month for boardIug, a-nd,8 a
ipoutti for those who take their meals lu towu
snd leop ln the coliege, besîde as -mail ad-
ditions-i fee. for a few doîutoiy articles, of

$2 s- year; the whole ta be psid haif yearly lu
advance.

'l he unilorm consi esti a IrocE coat, with
trouserp, aocktie aud feIt bat.. ail black.
Bach ti tent la ta he sufficiently provided
Wlth othor Si? iles <of lothins.

The discipline of the College. strict lu point
of morality, le. as fs-r as possible, pateinalîin
character-

The scholiLstlC yesr opens on the third
Wednesday of Auguai and ends about the
2th of June.

ST. BONIFÂACAGU5T28T,.
18 85

MeFHILLIPS & WILKES,
arristers, A itorneve, Solicitors, &c.*

ilsîgrave Blocr, 32 Main St,

1. G. MCPHILLIP5. A. E. WILKS

F. MÂRIAGQI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAUIRANT FRÂNCÂI,
A LA CARTE,

316 MYan rUtreci, - -winuipe«.

DINNER roM12702,_3 CENTS.

EWCATEI1G FOR PRIVATE PAfTIE.

JL4ROTTA & MARIGOI, Propae.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Physilan, Surgeon and Obttertan

COR. MAIS AMI) MARKET aTS.

Opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Man.

have restimed business with s- large
sna choice stock of

MEATS, GAIE, POU'LRY, ETC.
- AT - 'I.

342 MAIN SIREE1T, WI"ZIPBGI,

OPP. PO19TEB BOUSE.

IW A cail respectfully soliciied and astis
faction guaranteed.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Roome may be ab-
tained lu a good sud central locality sud st
reasonable rates. Apply at 88 Carlton, ner
corner of York sereet. nv2l

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI ND 90T WATER REATII
PLUMBNG ANID GASFITTING,

93 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

plans, specîiiations sud Estimates fui-
nished on application. P. O. Box 471.

M. CONWAY

Gencr~a1 l âlI1oee uiV'dllator
Booum» Cor 'Main & iPortage Ave.

S-les of Farulinre. Hlorses Iraplem ente
&c., everyFrldayat 2p.m. Couutry Sales 0f
Faim Stock, &c., promaptly atiènded ta. Cash
advanced an consigumuents of goods. Terma
ilberai aud al business strlctly confldentisi.

PIRST - CLISS LTAILOR AID CUTTER.

Repuirings-a speciatty.

Price« £Ust Beson-ble.-

45 McDerm-ott, St., Winnipeg]

RADIGER & 0 o.
IMPORTERS 0F

'WIUESI L1QUOh0D ItkR.
477 MAIN STREET.,

A speciai stock for the holiday trade s-t

iow prices.

ALEXL. SMITHI CO.,

letsFleer, Sflityre Bliock, lmaina St.
Libers-i sdvauces ms-de On alil knds of

goods, mfeitIaidise, or other coUste.raiS.
Notes discouuted, jce, &c.

Ahl transactions Siiictiy confideitiaL

ALEX. $BMIH &CO.

sAlI BOOPEil,
DEALER IN

rpÙLOWEST RATES s-nd uy the uBuS
ENpi.tcth ity Ticket Office o! the St. mtNTF,£ PIE CES & GRÂZ'ES

a'inseet s- 'nd Mautaba R.Ilyws-y
368Man sretWinnipeg.

H.G. McaICKEN, Agent. ALTAFRS, &c., A SPECIALTY

AGENOT FOR TUB FOLLOWING 5TBAMRIP LIMES5
ALLAN, ANCHOR. CUN-ARD. Specl Deslg nsfurnlshedou application.

0 UIÔN, BAMEBURG, INNAN,
NVA IGAZIONE GENEIIALE, crBnanns5yn.!fd Albes gses.

ITALIA NA, S2'A41E, WBTEB STAR
&NORBIGERMJNLLoYrDs wumnNw aus

N. D. BECK,.

Barkiier. A ttorney, &o.
Solicitar for the Credit Froncier Franco-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONýTREÂL.

MePHILLIPS BROS.,
Domnion Land S4 urveyers and Civil

G. Mephiilips, Frank MoPkillips and R. C.
Mc Phiilips.

BOOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. NWINNIpEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,

Offices MeIntyre Block, Mata Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. 1D. MUNSON1. G. NV. ALLAN

Cheap
Cash

S torE),
Corner Notre Dame & Ellen Sts.,

WNNNIPEG.

- 1

s

1



- Tue IOTIIwest ROVlIi
15 sPUB.iSHE» AT

No. 31 McDer'mot St., Winnipeg

Every Batnurday moraing.
SUBSCRPTION:-One year, 8Z.50; Six mauthe

$1.50. Clubs of ave, vu2.O.trlctly caah lu
advance.

&DVERTISING RATES.
sCaumn, 12 mont ha

kia Column 12 montha

Quarter Cojlumu, 12 moutha -

Oýne-Elghth Coummu, 12 moutha.

8.200
-- 1200
-- 75 00
-- 120 00

75 U0
-- 4000

75 00
40 00

-- 30 00
45 00
2500

-- 1500

Transient advertising, 10 cents per Une
each sertion.

Orders te discontinue advertiflements Must
be sent, ta the office lu writing.

Speclai Notices, set lu nonparell type, lead-
ed, and located on the oighth Page timmedi-
ateiy over the city news, 10 cents per word
each Insertion. Nio notice Inserted for less
than I.

Professional carda <mun-in and without
display) $1 per inoutb.
PIAdvertisements unaccompanled by sp.ecifie
Instr'uctions inserted until ordered out.

Notice of Births. Marriages and Deaths, 50
cents each Insertion.

Correspondence conveyng facts 0f interest
wili be welcomed and published.

J. J. CHADOCK.
Editor and Publinher.

THE Pums--TnE PxopLI~s Dur.-If yau
wish ta have an honeat press you mnuai hon-
esUly support it-Ârchblshop MacHlale.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1885.

NOTES AND COM MENT&8

This week instead ot the "4Amulet" we
give an appropriate Christmas stary,
written by one of the best Catholij writers
and we feel confident our readers will
find it bath instructive and interesting.

At bath St. Mary's churcli and that of
the Imnmaculate Conception special ser-
mons wil be preached on Christmas Day.
The Rev. Fath'3r Lory, President of St.
Boniface (3olege, wiIl preacli at the lin-
maculate Conception, and the Rev. Fa-
ther Drummond at St.. Mary's.

The naine of Mr. T.A.Bernier has been
mentioned in connêection with the Mayor'
ait>' contest in St. Boniface. The majorit>'
of the influential men support hie candi-
dature, and it is altogether likel>' that lie
wilI be elected by acclamation. t is
safe ta say no better persan cauid be
selected for the higli office.

The London Truth, spâaking of the
*v isît of Arclideacon Farrar ta Amerîca,
bays that '"lIe spoke nothing but non-
sense and twaddle." Thîs must be crush-
iug ta those flunkies across the lime who
lauded him ta the skies and filled hi&
p ursee Labauchere, you are tac cruel.

Elsewbere will be found a letter froin
Mr. T. A. Bernier, iu answer Wa the Rey.
Mr. Silcox, dealing miost effectively witli
the uialignant charges brought by this
Evangel against the French Canadians.
Either Mr. Silcox must be ignorant of
the record of the French Canadians in
Canada, or lie deliberateiy manufartures
histor>' ta malign thein.

Mr. Il. Costigan has been transferred
froin the Weighte aud Meazures Depart.
ment ta the important position of Depu-
t>' Coliector of Iniand Revenue. Mr.
Castigan has proved him8eof deeerving
and qualiied' for the neiv office. Hie
many friende will be giad ta hear that he
bias recovered froin an attack of pieuriey
which lie recentl>' cantracted.

Puritanical Boston affected Wa be ehocked
'when a crowd attended the apening of
John L. Sullivan'e iiqucr saloon, but 12,
000 persons went last Sunda>' niglit ta
hear a:fminister (Parson Downes) who le
accused of the most shameful crimes
against nioralit>' and bas latel ' been
ejected froin his puipit. Seneationaiism
rules the hou r.

The "Manitoban," in speaking of the
situation in England, eàye the recent
propasai of Mr. Gladstone Wa grant Wa
Ireis.nd, saine neasure of self goverfi.
ment, would be dangerous ta tbe nation.
Why "dangerous We the nation." Was the
granting aof local legilation ta Canada,
ta Australia and Wa New Zeaiand,ilanger-
oua ta the nation. Surely the Irishi catuse
inuet appear a juet ans Wa Canadlians.
Wauld the ",Manitoban"' deny ta Irisa.
mnen the freedam which we enjoy in this
country. Will it please take the floor
and expiain how it would bc "dangerous
ta the nation?"

The situation in Engiand, sa the dis-
patches in the evening papers int'orm us
is becomingz critical. The Engish gour-

have ta be restored and therefore talk of
civil war. But their days are numbered.
Isaac Butt, Paîueil's prodecessar, was
coolly tald that the question of Irishi self-
government wouid ho considered only
wheu lie could sposk of a united Ireiand,
and that le wliat the Irishi leader ta-day
can do; therefare these laudiords ma>'
as well resign themselves. ta be inevi ta.
hie.

OBENETI.NO,

If- le a lI-ng timo since the Engiieli
speaking Cathalica ai the Nortliwest,
(aud neyer wore 80 manfi a fhem>, ad.

dressed fhrough s journal dovotod ta
their interoste at tis joyful semeon. We

trust f-bat fhis number af the -"Roview"

will add ta f-le Christmnas cheor of aur
readers througli this vast country, which
was but a short tins mgo f-le homee ai
f-le Savage, wlio was the sole monarcli of
the prairies, but whore mow, owing ta the
great and good God, who ruletli ail
things, Pagsnism lias been brouglit aver
ta 'liistiauit>'; civilization lias lu-

vaded ta the remnoteet parts ai the
country, sud thriving tamis sud settle-

mente dot the plain everywliore. This

Cliristraas Day, which ie one af jo>' ta
over>' Catholia liearf-, as IL le f-le day

whereon the Iledeemer of thle wold was
bar u nut this world "for us mien sud for
aur salvaf-lon," we sincerel>' trust
wil l e a happy one for al aur readens
and thaf-tlirougliout the approaching
new year, it iaur wish that poace sud
prosperit>' accompany on ansd ail. This

i aur Christmas greefing ta aur fionde
sud patrons. God's peaca ta aur coun-
try sud ta the fath we prize.

ADEST.E Fi)IELEs.

Ehghf-oen centuries ago f-ho angels sang
tiat miduiglit hymxi which we van hear
as plaill> now as thon, "Peace on
eanf-h ta men of goad wiîl." Thougli years
have roiied on sud ivrouglit nany chang-

Ses in the world, and thoagl imaions have
camee sud gone since thle Saviaur of the
worîd la>' in the manger at Bethlehem,
on a coid bitter nigli fa December, we

>stili look back ta that memorable event
whicli time cannaf- abliterate nom obscure,
for ive van see o w as plixl>' as did the
wiee men, the Bah. in swaddling ciothes,
we stîll look hack ta Lh i hl at Naza-
rethi as an epocli wbich cycles cannai
dim. Dcwn througli f-bss years cames
Lb. neive thaf- a Savior àa bamu; ioud amd
dlean Wa faithini easeresounda the vaîce
ai thle Magi f-bat proclaima thaf-
Christ le bamu; We can soe -ta-day the
Savior af- Nazareth, obedient ta hie
Virgin Mof-ler. Thon lu after lii.
Risaivonke of mord>', love, aud chait>'.
Hia bicody siveaf- lu Gotheemane;
sud hME bhtter cry "ýFaf-ler, if if- ho
possible let f-is cup pess away."
Hie sccurgiug sud thon tracing His
wear>' way ta Calvan>', foilowed b>' lis

1afflcted Mother, beaten sud scoffed b>'
Eus cruel persecatoa. We sec HM bleed
iug and tom, sfrefcled au the cross sud
f-len. seal a life ai sorrow b>' prmying for
Hia porsecutors. Oh, incomparable love!

4'-O IRISHL NEED APPL I7."

If- wauld seem f-bat f-is oid cm>' is ta
be revîved in Englaud. Saine aif-bheBore-
heade wha, have been defeated in the

eceut-elections b>' f-le casting aif-lie
Irishi votes have becone niaddened sud
resolved ta b 3 evenged on their Irise i
pioyes.The folowing cabiegram wiil show
ta wliaf low depiha f-le Englieli wili de-
scend.

A movonent lias begun whihl, iuvoiv-
os probabi>' f-le masf- astounding ecliene
af pouf-mcal nevenge and proscription lu
f-li bief-amy ai this generation. The nove-
ment gmew ouf- af a meeting af- f-le Na-
tional Lîbemal Club aifhase libemal mon-
bers elect whose majanities had been ne-
ducod b>' f-e casfing of the Irishi vote
for fho Tories, sud off-hase libemai candli-
dates for Pamliameuf- wlo hsd been de-
feated b>' the:same tactice. If- ias a
ver>' srehesded assemblage ç'md greaf-
biftendese ivas displayed agahuef- f-le Irishi
in al f-lie speeches.- Man> aif-bhe speak-
ers said f-bat fhein ami Irishi workn
on farmesud ostaf-es sud lu mines sud
factoliles', wbom f-bey liad provîded iti-l
sustenance lu troabloas f-mes, agifated
sud voted against their mastf-rs, f-le
bread providers, af-f-ho bidciing ai sfrang
ers. This allusion fa sf-angers refera. of'
course,to f-le Parnellite manifesta, which
was issued an the Satanda>' precedig
f-le borougb l etion,and whicli exbor-ed
ail Irisheleectors li Great Britain taVOie
for Taries excepf- in f-ho case ai a fe

pciio adica.. The.rosaitof f-be

wouid be a poltroon t6 conceal, and boy-
catting a man fÔb' voluntarily cammiting
offensive acf-s whicli lie las the power ta
discontinue at an>' moment.

How brutal te turu on the poar em-
ployes because 'tley voted as
their consciences dictated.
ihey mra>' sa>' that if was ungrate
fui fDr those Irielimen Wa vote against
their employer, but did the empiayed
nat give a "1quid pro quoi" Did the>' not
give an equivalent for wages received?

t le praiseworth>' ir~ those Irielimen who,
knowing their fate. stoad finm in the
time ai Ire Iand's tr ial. Let tliem be of
gaod lieart for f-le independeuce of their
down-troddsn country ha won, and iu-
duetry, plent>' and prospemit>' wll again
abound in their native land.

On the 25thl of Mardi the Churcli cel-
ebrated f-li Feast af the Annunciation.
Upon f-bat day (as it were) an An gel sent
forth froin God, greeted a Virgin with
the words "R1ail! Full of Grave!" and
related W lier that ae h louid become
the mother of the Saviaur of the worid.
The Virgin le one of the iowiy ephere,
poor and espaused ta a poor carponter;
yet iL is ahe, wio lias been cliosen ta ho
the mothor of the Incarnate Son of Gad,
aud who, in vhew of the sublime priviiege
lias been preserved immaculate froin thbe
finaL instant of lier existence. The an-
gel required lier consent ta the message.
How earneetiy lie and the whoie court of
heaven awaited, lier respons. "Speak
but the word" says St. Bernard "1hl>
Virgin, which beaven and orth, and f-ho
worid beiow expent froin you." She
speake: ".Behold f-le handmaid of f-be
Lord, be if- doue ta me according ta Tli>
word." Then the RoI>' Gliot overshad.
owed lier and thee "word was made fleali
and dwelf- amoug us." This was the In-
carnation of f-le Son of God, the second
Persan in the Tinit>', Who was alwaye
God, equai ta f-le Faf-ler and ta f-le Ra-
1>' Ghost, f-cok of the substance of f-he
Virgin; formed ta HimBef a body' and
inta thaf- body IHo hrestlied a human
soul and in the same instant lie commu-
nicated W bath Ris Divinit>'; lenveforf-h
for ail e ternit>', lie was God and man in~
one Persan. fie, Whio was froin al
eternît>' God, became man lu time.
The refore Mary's cliild wae fthe, Great
Lord of hoaven aud oarth; lier own Cmos-
tan; the etennai God bovine Rlis owu
cnesturo's child; Hle la>' an infant lunlier
Chaste womb fromaf-ho momnt of hie
conception iii Rlis birtli, wlen se. h-

ecame the Mother of God.
We have passesd the Fastival af the In-

carnation, Christmnas ie that ofiRis Birth.
1 Hearken ta the angeis' gaod tidinge
of great joy. Tbis day l8 born ta you a
Saviaur, who le Christ the Lord." Ief-en
ta the multitude af the heavreni>' arm>'
smngiug 'Ior>' to God in the higliosf and
ou eartb peace ta men of goad wili" sud
jain lu their tlisnksgîvings witli the lawly
shepherds sud "flnd Ma.>' and Josephi
and f-le Infant" (Luke ii. 16). The Biese.

ied Mther ai God sud lie, wlo was deem-
ed wanthy ta he caibod the father of Je-
sue ÇLuke ii. 48), shail be aur patterns
ana 'Our mtercessoms, at Lie Manger-
Throne.

Yea, Lord wc greet Thee
Born this happy mamning
Jesus, toThee be glory given
Word of ihe Failler
inuoaur fiesh appearnlng

oh, corne jet us worshlp
Oh, carne jet us woship
Oh, corne jet us wrsh i p

christ the Lard.

God of God
Light of Light
La, 1He distlains uaL, the Virgla's WNomnb
Begotten Gad, not created,

OJe, camne jet us worshlp
o , corne jet us worshlp
Oh, corne jetaus woship

Christ the Lord.

.Ah! we Catholica wiil greef-lm, wil
worship lim, reail>' present lunf-ho Most-
fiai> Sacrament. Aies! for Lie outor
world that le iorgetting Hlma. The>' keep
thbe Chrisf-mas Festival, but howr or why
and witi whaf- sentiments. The>' thiuk
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THE 91V.NGEL YONPLI7SSED -BY Â
CA THOLLC LA YMAN.

Sir:-I f-hoe miest off-lie excitement,
csused b>' fho events aif-bhe lait few
mouf-is' there la a disf-resshug symptarn
exhibif-iug it8eof. Passion asema ta over-
whelmrn ragon sud justice. Tibs, if- is
which rendors hepasîf-ion f-ho mono dii
ficaît sud f-le future more gloon>'. Nov-
etheiees, for aur part, ive do nat despair
ai f-le good sense aif-lie nation sud ive
trust that lunf-le nean future perfect or-
don nia>' horesf-oned sud for f-ho beef i-u
tenoste aif-ho count-ry that f-hie excesai
excitement mna>' be appeas<id.

Meanwhile f-ho portion oifhase wlio
undergo f-ho tire aif-bhe aîtacks ai malev-
oleuce, or irefiection or prejudices, is
eurroumded iti-l dificuit>'. Painfai aiea
lste letask ai repolliug'calurnny, insinu-
atiug ifself oven into places reserved for
prayer sud the noblest aspiration ai the
seul.

Mn. Silcox, for example, a youug man,
a minister aif the gospel, thouglif fit on
Sanda>' iset ta road us a lesson on f-le
occasion aif-lie funeral ai Riel. But, as
usuai, basing bis neflecf-hons on fais. as-
sumptions, lie score forth intoa spaisoned
af-mosphere ai prejudice. The couse-
quence lias been thaf- his assertions have
been brutal, unjuef-, sud iihouf- founda-
fian, aliliaugli ie have ta admit that lie
lias said uof-hing new.

IL le always f-le sanie accusation which
we have heard for a century piaf- itiflre-
gard te ouneelves. Ramee sud France, ta
whidh we are linked b>' f-le ies ai faif-l
and blood-Rome sud France, f-bat is te
sa>, aur faiLli sud aui oigion-these are
whaf- are made a reproacli te us. France,
true if- h, w. lave ber. Wo love lier au
accounitaoflier auf-iquif->; ive love lier on
account aiflier glanies; ive love ber ou
accauit aiflier miafortunes; ive love lier
an accounitaiflier language wii l
aune; w. lave he n aaouont oflier biood
whicl ish ours aise; ve love lier because
aur anceators ivere Frenclimen; ive lave
lier hecause she loves us; we love lier
hovause f-ho daugliter stihi laves lier
mother, even mter having vowed afflec-
tion sud fidelif-ta lionerapouse at ftho foot
ai f-be sitar.

The fortunes ai war, if ia f-nue, sud nat
aur bearf-, forcihi>' eepsrated us from
Franco and fhrown us apon f-ho anme of
a spouse wholias nef- aiways been tendon
taivards us. Men, who resombie Chines.
raf-ler f-ban Englishmen, wauid from the
finît have iiked f-a devour f-bis new vhld
baru te Great- Britain b>' fho valon ai lier
troope and f-be fortune sud ekili ai %Volfe
f-ianphing avenf-be lieroisin of Mont-
calm. Bait fhomo ias a catract, scapit-
ula-mon ,whicl i ndened f-be eatiying ai
sudh uuballaivrd instincts. Thanks f-o
f-lis fact ive can grow whie waiting for
botter days. Lu fine, f-bore were staf-es-
mon lunf-be Englieli Paniament sud oaf-
erg who ivere sent tW us, who ivere capa-
ble ai diicaverng f-bat greaf- f-linge
miglif- ho xpected aif-ho Frenchi Canm-
dian people b>' treating fhem equif-abî>'.
The>' put aur layait>' tefhe proof sud
f-le empire saw f-bat se had unjusti>'
aspected us. Great liberties were an-
conded us. ibis generosi-> gained aur
gratitude sud aur heants, se mach se,
tiaf- cauid ie suppose, whaf- is impossi-
hie, thaf- Englaud would -call upon us ta-
day tao choose between lier sud France,
bef-iean ber instituations sud f-hase ai
our ancieuf- ma-ber land, bef-ieen lien
flag sud thaf- which aur auces tare vouer-
sf-od, itîflione vaine would ivo demaud
f-ao romrain Britishi subjecte.

Cansequenti>' ie are fan froin giving
ono hall aur allegiance ta Franco sud the
otf-bo hall ta Ramne. Toef-heoane ive give
f-ho sympathies wliicli no peaple in the
worid piacod lunf-le samie position as
aurselves wouid refuse f-a give. To fhe
af-hon w. give mare fhan sympathies;
aur faiLli beesfhrs f-ho centre sud f-le
Hesd ofiCa-liiit>', f-le Vîcar ai Christ,
te wbom we rnder the bornage wih
God lias conmanded us ta nender taef-be
Rock upon which lie hut Hie Charcli.
Bat If- is precisel>' f-is faiLli, which
strengf-lens iustead ai weakening, aur
allogiane f-o Engiand. Besides, if, an
accaunt ai aur faiLli, aur allegianve le
suspecf-ed, f-len, for f-ho sans reason,
f-bat ai ail wlio do net receive their noiig-
loue doctrines irain England, augit f-a be
penaecuted; f-le ailegiauce ai Engihl
Caf-holie living af- horne ouchf-taeho sua-
pectod; f-ho alegianne ai Arnorîvan Caf-h.
alIme ougbtteW le saspocted; sud hndleed
ail f-ho Caf-bolc people aif-lie worid. Ahi
yes, you are eintier inipostars on foale, lu
credif-iug us iti-l opinions whicli wouîd
have caused you greaf- beis had ivo cher-
isied fhein.

Fron f-he da>' wlen f-le Chevalier de
Levis, aiter hiving nouf-ed your troope

erty which with ourselves you enjof.
This resuit yeu owe ta us for the majoril
t>' amonget yau exhibited more eubservi
ence than the authorîties in Downing
street ever expected froin you no doubt
frain the hope that in putting together
their serviiity and aur revoit, a storni
would arise tW destroy us and tram aOur
ruin evoke a source of prasperit>' ta
themselves.

But vie repeat it was nat aur entire
people that took part in this movemsit

Did yau ever ask ta wliat cause thIs
was due? As we think you did not wOe
will e yu It was ta Rame! You will
exclai,2an yet. we are right and yati
are in error.' A moment and you shalh
have an, explanation.

In the firet place when you speak of
Rame we know what you mnean. You
use the words hefore audiences ta pro-
duce taise effect. \Ve are fnlly aware
tao that yau know hetter. It is aur re-
ligion that* you desîre Wo make responsi-
ble for ail the fallies your excited or ig-
norant imagination attributes te the
Chief of aur Church or the eternal city.
When, therefore, the phrase in used b>'
us 'lit in ta Ranme" we oni>' use your lan-
guage. Amongst ourselves we use dif-
fêrent words, we say resolutel 'l"it in ta
Gad."1 For with us, layait>', subinissian,
ta established authorit>', the defense of
existing arder, the muaintenance of peace
and hamany among citizeus af a coin-
mon country, respect and lave for ar
neighbor and hie feelings, are flot only
social and honorable virtues, but are du-
ties imposed by conscience. We give to
ail these % sacred character b>' reterring
ta the Supreme Beîng. Our religion
teaches us that all power cames frons
God, and that by Hlm ail kings reigu, and
"lta give Wo Caesar that whîch bolongs tW
Caesar." It teaches us no% anly flot ta
raine the standard of revoit against aur
rulere, but Wo pray for then. ',

Therefore if it wsre possible for you ta
assist at the services of aur churclies yoti
wauld ever>' Sunda>' hear the Catholic
subjecte of the Britishi Empire Pray for
Her Majest>' Queen Victoria and the
Rayai famil>'. Such'is the doctrine which
aur religion, nay tW use your ami words,
"Rame" teaclies us.

InUW3 this religion expressed by~ the
vaice of aur pastors. kept within the
bound of dut y the bulk of the Frenchi
race in Canad. ndeubtediy witli the
groator number this waa nat nooded ta
induce tlem tW romain faithful ta the
flag given Wo us by Providence, but oven
these couid oniy ascribe to the leison
received at their mother's kuse and lu
their pariali churches. this eteadfaztuess
in the right at a tine when it was no easy
Wo deceive oneself owing Wo the iniquities
perpetrated againet us.

It wss nat the flrqt time that Rame
liad spoken. She epoke limediatel>'
after the Cession, Bs spoke mare in au
especial manner at the time af the eman-
cipatian af the United States. Then
propositions were made and emissarios
were sent ta us wha daugled freedom,
before aur sys, aud froedomn at the
hauds of Frouchinen, for it was Lafayette
who was the liera of the American war.

But Ramne spake by the lips of Mgr.
Briand, Bisliop af Quebeenand we re-
miained faithful ta the Englieli flg. At
that time wie savsd Canada. Without us
there was an end ta the Englieli domin-
ion in America, for withaut us England
cauld no more have itept Canada and its
dependencies thau ashe was able Wo retain
the thirteen other colonies, Blind or
untrutiful muet hlieh lo does nat con-
cur iu this.

Again, iu 1812, at tlie Lime of the
A merican invasion, Rome spoke again by
the voice of Mgr. Pleseis. Again did our
militia ral>' ta the Englishli fag and lielp-
ed ta save the Britishi dominion in Amer-
ica. Weil was if for Engiand that in
thase daye she could get the lielp of
Rame.

Raome did naL at that turne teacli oth.
er than she bas ever tauglit, froin the
aide of the cradie in Bethlehemn even to
aur own days, for after twenty centuries
of existence she speake again of these
matters by the valve of aur muguet Pan-
tiff Lea XIII. and repeats as lu the turne
of Christ, af St. Peter, of St. Paul, and of
St. Augustine, "ýGive te Cassar the thinge
that are Caesar's.', Obe>' the iawe of
your country, paying the tributs, aye
even the tributs of bload, if needed, for
sucli is the iaw of God.

Ah! the tributs of blood lias been paid
b>' us Cathalics in the iast insurrection,
and deepite the great grief, the dreadful
trouble which is impianted lu tue hearts
of aur spiritual chiefs, dektpite the caluin-
nies which have assaiied theni, that lias
nat prevented the Venerable Arclibieh-
op of St. Boniface from speaking in his
tamn and froin giviug testiman>' as ta
wliat the Church blas miways tauglit and
stili teaclies concerning the strict obli-
gation 1mposed upan us ta be good mnd
sincere citizena, ta work for the peace
and liappinees of societ>', t obev aur
Queen and thase who rule in lier namne.
B>' the side of the duties prescribed for
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MYt LAST VHRIUWfMt4 XE B flOMESTIC mUÂDIING. olith is the~ present village of Metarich,
a heap of houses in a stata of nuin, pra.

It was Cnristmas Eve, 1879. The hour Many pol iaaesubrns senting a most wntched appeanance, but
Was late, being past ine o'clock, and I orbrvery, meanneâs for economy ,nd suirounded, however, by large and well
had mast arrived home laenwi' h vilene8s for writ. cultivated gardens, in thp conter of

'fle îta letîm hon rad hnitrn s l x Ibgin ta have doubts aya a m oral which rie, with an inpoing appear-
ineitaletim-hoore Chistas ux.writar, whethar wisdoni be alona suffi - anc., the large tree of the Virngm (SegarA bigh fie as licenng n cen tamak u hapywhthe avryel Mariain). au old sycamora, underurie. Abriht tre as licerin inciet tamak ushapy, wethr eervwhose shada tradition bas it that the Ho-the cosy grate-.-nd well it was, for a stap we make in refinement la Dot an l aiyrpsda h ieo hidense fog prevailad outside; and having inlet into new diaquietudes. A mind too fly Faily regpet Tati naaofe ir
Wede amie hruh hewerysteesvigorous adatv evsol acn large. Sevon men could hardly span theW en ed mi e t rou h t e w ary str ets surn a the bod y ta w hich it if jined, as low r part et its trunk. Its ag a is un-On zny way home, I faît pavish, spite of the richest jawels are soonast found te known, but by the concentrie circlesthe hallowed associations of the time. waar their settings. yhc eto foeo t aga

Iwas always voracious in regard to There should b. nothing naw or strik- branchas, which bas bean datachad front
books and nawspapars, and on this ne- ng in the exhibition of gratitude; yat its the trunk for saone years past, prasents,evidences are so truly rare that thay sel- we may conclude that it has withstoodcaion 1 had brought home mone choice dom fail ta exaita pleasing emotions the storms ot sevarfd centunies. Theraading, which I meant ta devour "maeria- when met with. Thougli an unconscious prasent Viceroy of Egypt. at the tima oftim. The. Vigil of Christmas once again! testimony, it is the more praiseworthy the. inauguration of the Suez Canal, pre-
For us Catbolics it meant a féatap- because it needs flt argument ta an- sented this sycamore to France, in accor-lud toa pirtul fas. i matpra. force conviction. it is man's first duty, dance with desire expressed by the Em-ludeta sprital éas. I ment r-bnt lha invariably makes it him last par- press Eugenie Who want ta sea it. 8h.Paring for the compatny of the. angals of formance. hadl it surnoundad with an alagant rail-the "gloria." And then w. were to have The man who can look upen difficul- ing, and appointed two guardians te pro-
nudnight Mass, two hours hence, at the tias unmoved and witiiout fear of the tact it and trka cara of the lilies and go-

flew Church of St. Augustina's., I made remnît oftan encounter, hesalready gain- ranjums which she caused te b. plantedad more than haif the victory over them. around it.up my mind te go. Two miles off. Pshaw fie knows that they are siniply appear-said 1, wiat if it ware ton, Tins I ru- ancas, and witii the conviction of theflflnatad. . possession of a power able ta dîssipataA lond knocking broke my oiloquy. thnafoestmtaacewihac
An agitated man presented himsalf at onward step ha. makes until the. clearthe door. Hia mother,'an eldenly French- Psaebayond is opened up ta his pro- TT1TIf IIA nTnIMIIwonan, was dying a few streats off, and passae YfIEjII
ha, net being much known among the Br8,WLADCNLELREET
Catiiolics, besought me ta procure oea ury Yeur Sorow-You have troubla CTCOf the good-hearted sisters ta watch with -your feelings are injnred, your husbandNOIET C NT ATL.her during the night. is unkind, your wife frets, your home is SEALED TENDýERSaddressed ta thefiera was a dilemma. I endeavored net pleasant, your friands do net treat undarsignad, and endorsed '"Tender fornitinctivaly ta efface mysaif. 1 rapre- Yeu fairly, and things in genaral do not the Welland Canal," will b. raceivad atsented that the Convent of tha Maternai moe pleasantly. Wall, what of it? A this office until the. arrival of the eastarnIleart was twe miles off, across a blaak smouldaring fine can be fonnd and ex. and western mails on Monday, the 25thand danksome forest; that the night be. tinguishad; but when the coals ara scat. day of JANUARY nekt, 1886, for raisinging me densely fogy, I houîd b. sure to tered who can pick theauup. Bury your tii. walls of tiie locks, wairs, etc., andluss my way; that I was unknown at Barrow. Tiie place for sad and distnust- incnaasing tii. height of the banks ofthe. Convent of the Maternai Heant- that ing things is under the ground. A cut that part of the. Welland Canal betwenit was the. festival tima of Christmas, and finger is neyer beneftted by pulling off Port Dalhousie and Thorold, and ferthat the good Sieters, 1k. evaryone'ese the plaster and axposing it ta, somebody'm deapening the Summit Levai betweenneeded rast and a littia enjeymnent. hleyes. Tie it up and let it alone. Chaity Thorold and Ramayis Band, near Hum-Nature made me aloquent and i covenath a multitude of sins. Things benstan.

anistent. It was no use, h. oud e thus coerad ara covaned without a scar Tii. works, throughout, will be let ingainsaid. Se I salliad 'out, first taoveni. but once publishad and confidad ta med. sections.
fy hie statemant about the. lady, and then dling friands thana is no end ta the. Maps of the, saveral localities, tagathenprocead for aid. I found ahl as hae had troubla thay may cauba yeu. Kaep it ta wieh plans and descriptive specificationsmaid. Tii. poor woman, ina silent bous. yourself. Troublas ara transiant, and can be een at this office, on and aftena amnali lamnp burning besida haer, emed whan a sornow is pasad and haaled what MONDAY, the Ilth day et JANUARYta ha dying. Thera wera seundai of a comfort it is ta say~ "No oea ven knew naxt, 1886, whera printed forma of tan-mirt an revlryfromtheadjaentit until tha trouble was ail ovar.:' dan can b. obtained. A lika class of in-
housas as 1 sped from the. forsakan ittie Bad Book-ltit l unquestionable that formation, relativa ta the works north dfhoua., and tha cemetary dlock stiking the rleading of bad hooks-books dalib- Allanburg will t, fnrnishad at the. Rami-tan warnad nm ae nimble. erately made ta swell tii. vlumna of im- dent Enginaer's Office, Thorold; and forOh, that weird, draary joune 0 ft morality-and of sensational newspapars oksutOfAlnrgpas pe1 lOt m wa inpervading it and h-3 well, is ona of the greatast evils. of cifications, etc., -May ha sean at thaStuble onpatchas o ica, placed as if our modern seciety, threataning its very Resident Engnear's office, Welland.bY semae malignant demon ta obstruct Btability. lti l too ofteýi the casa that Cnrcoaaer~atdt erimie. readars fail teaciacriminate. They hava mnd that tenders will net b. considaredEveutually I found that I hod quit. the prevailing passion for much raading; unleas made strictIy in accordance witiistrayad from the beaten wood and was and they read everytiiing that fals, in thepinted torma, and, in the casa ofhst on the. moor, or forest as it is called, their way, net saaming t ta ar any dan- firms, accept thara are attached tiie act-0f Iscn Green. it may possibly cause ger; or that contamination lurks barween ual signatures, the. nature of the. Occupa-Meiriment te bahold a supposed intelli- the. hues. Owing te the liberty of the. tian and Place Of residenca of aacii mem-gent man eut ef humçinity's raacii, with- press, very many books, ruinons ta faith bar of tha marna; and furtiier, an accept-11n a few yards of the. ordinary ate thor- and morals, are circulated; and se great ed bank chaque for the um of "Twooughfaras, yet ta me it was anything ia the. degnadation of the. public tasta Thousand Dollars" on More- accordingbut amuing, and, moreover, 1 was near- that the. only dlams of nawspapers b; ta the. axtant of the work on tha sectionly perisiiing with the intense cold. 1i e which fortunes are spe.dily maecon- -must accemtanY the. respective tend-lieve I madle an attempt te pray, that sista of thoss who publish everything, ers, which sum shall b. forfaited if theancient ramedy for ilms. Visionsoft. net attampting ta axcînde the. nastiest partY tendaning declines entaring intaold romance days fleated befere me; of datails of tiie meat mrous and ravoîting contraci, for tha wonkm, at thie ratas stat-the old Catholic days when thera wene social sçandals. Reading of this charac- ad in the ofler submnitted.E

ne reads in England, and our pions an- tan souis the. conscience, and destroys the Tii. amount reqnired in'aach casa willCastors truge heriyt h idih moral uiy Without prsrvn orb. statad on theforma of tender.
Ilfass, or on their errunds of unstinted purity, we Catholics are taugiitw. can Tii. chaque or menaey tins sent in wilbenevolance. I thought of the. piîgrim- have littia or "e hope of antening heavan b. naturned ta the. respective parties0-ga of the fioly Two on that first Christ-. into whicii "nothing defilad can entar." whOma tenders ara not acceptad.
niasve Forgive me. edr if poor How, then, profesad Catholics can in- Tis De at e tii. îonet owray~,anýaitymale iecompara and aîîy dulge thammelves in the kind o reading bind accept telws rayPIny adventure with their heaven dinacted we have avanted, te-tii. momt morally tender.
journey. pastilential of puùications, whether they By ordan,

A Chritmas nymn struck on tha mur- b. books ornenwspapars, seema te our A. P. BRADLEY,kY atmompiiera Ah, wha can ha tii. conception altagethan unexplainabla. DpnuSnefRilamadCeas
singera. I recognized the. chant, it was eatu ORilynCalsthe ever-bright, and aven sweet "6Adeste T1he Secr-at of Longevîîy. Ottawa, th December, 1885. EFilelis." Surely, sura]y it breathed of Tii. means known, of premeoting leu- T w -s~siîthe convent I was seeking. I would gavity, bava beau usnally concantrated MHIIIIradvanca in tha direction of thea aound. in short, pithy sayinga, as "lKeep youn rjIII1'!I
I forgot taeinforIn the readar that I1iiad head cool, ana yonr feet warm,"l "Work jlae idea, from the first, of tii. situation of mncb, and aat littiel," etc.; jnst as if the DÂERI'the couvent (at ieaat ta haîf a Mile) and tiie whole science of bu man 1f. could h.now 1 knawnfot my own latitude or ion- snmmed up and brought eut in a few nw mrgitude. words, wiiile ita greateat priniciples were RIU uuu r H LTBy degrees 1 could distinctîy haar the. kept ont of sight. on. of the hast etFRIG3DI STCFUharmonium aceompaniment, and a fetv these ayinga is givan by an italian, inminutes a light from the couvent win- hua one hundred and sixteanth year, wiio,dOws struck on my view- Sureîy they being asked tiie means of living so long,en, ' singing to wlcome tiie pilgrima of replied witii that improvisation for wbich ~ ~ Pdu r111g1tU" lin suspense I rang tiie convent bis country is ramankable:.... vJiUab1s, CulfetJtnery, ia s &bell. Ta the nun wiio answared I ex. Wten hungry' ef the bemi I eat,She espoded hat, And dry and warin keep my feat;Plainad my arrand. SersIne ta, 1scleen nmv lead imcm sun and nain,as a ru, the Mothar Supenior did net And let few cares perpiex My brai».lkth itara ta b. from the. Convant Tii. following is about the hast theory CH~at Christmas. and cartainly, unîasm, It of the matter. -Evary man is hemn with 2 MANS EETWau an extremae case, the night itslf a certain stock of vitality, which stck 520____MAIN_____STREET.____

,dapnacatad the inea. Being a strangar cannot ha increaaad, but may b. -hua-I fit I cold offer no proof but my word. banded. Wîth this stock hae maY 1ve IR T]C~ E SFortunataly, on, of the novices pamsing tast or slow,-May liv. exteiiively orin R TI KS'dlewn the loistar, necognized me as one tensively,. may draw his ittie ameunt Oe n fteEaiod detndl'Of the~ brothers of St. Vincent. Tii. eava of lite over a large spaca, or narrow it in- e A fti aer aretoada advetoefliof tha Superioness was gainad and the ta a concentrated one. but when his
Ilunl promnisad te follow in a faw minutea. stock is eaxausted ha has ne moe. Ie *ro

wolvas axtenQively-wha drinks pure H . c i ke ,ktIt lsagaain tiie dimly ighted neom, and watary avoids ail inffammnatory diseamea, t
th aPparentiy dying woman. Sitar exorcises aufficientiy, but net tee lahoni- CITY TICKET AGENCY,Agatha, accompaniad by a novica, has ouBly, indulgea noeaxhaustiva passions, Il"O. S383 A - TE Tarrive4 Te asadinaldaiirat.d.ouneeitnLnatril>pusu>_ e

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS1,

GBANT'S (Aluni Powd) * -1

ETJMFORD'S, wiin fzeh...

(Absolutely Puis).. i

BEDHEAD'S ..........

CHIAR]! (Aluni Powde)*..

ANAZON (Aluni Powder> *.

PIONEEIR (sanpracIS) . .

CZAR .................
DR. PRICE'S...........

SNOW FLARE (Goff's)'. .- -

LEWIS'-----------.......
PEARL (Andnews &Co.)-..
HIECKER'S---------.....
GlrlrrT'8-----------.....

ANTREWS&CO.Rga1
Ellwauses, <.,im Alus.>

BULK (Powden sold oue). -... M

BUMFORD'SwhennofreuU

'i

: REPORTS 0P GOVERNEENT CHEXIST -1
As to PurityandWholesomeness ofthe Royal BakcingPowder."

- I bave tested a package of Rnyal Baklng Powder, whlch 1 purcbased hn tbeý
oîen market, and find it composed o! pure and wholesome ingredients. It lasa creanio~~tat powder ot a high degree of menit, and does flot contain elther alura orphosphates, or other injurions substances. B. G. Lovx, Ph.D.

"It la a sciefitifle fact that the. Royal BaklngtPowder la absolutely- pure.
"H. A. Mo'rv, Ph.D." 1

I have exa dle, pckaeof Royal Baldng Powder, purchaaed by mysaif lathe market. I 7fend i etel *e from alnm, terra alba, or any other Injurions sub-1etance. IlE~x MO]aTON pli. D. , President of Stevens Instftute of Tecbnology.Il'
IIhave analyzed a packare of Royal l3aklng Powder. Tha materlas f whtcktit la coxnpoced arc pure and w olesome. S. A2uxk HÀn, State Assayer, Maaaq,

-The Royal Bakdng Powder recelved the hlghest award aver ail competltorsaiat
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873; at the <Jantennl, Philadeiphia, 1876; at the,Amerlean Instituts, New York, and at State Faire tbroughout the country.

No other article of human food bas evar nacelved sucbh lgh, emphatle, and uni.versal endorsemant froni eminent chemiste, physiclans, sclentlsts, and Bloards otf
Health li over the world. .»-

1NoTx-Tii. above DiÂGaiÂM mustrates the comparative Worth of varions Baklng
Powders, as ahown by Ciieinlcs Analysfr and axperiments made by ProL Sehedien. 1
A pound can of each powder was taken, tbe- total leavenlng power or volume ta'
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by;
Prof. Sêedier only proves wiiat every observant consumer of the Royal Baklngi
Plowder knows by practical axperlence, that, wile It coats a few cents per pounilj
more than ordlnary kinde, it la far more economicai, ana, basides, sftords the advm-'
tage 0f better work. A single trial of the Royal Bak%àg Powder wlflConvince anyi
falr-mlnded penson of these facts.

S*Wiifle the dlagram shows some of the aluni powders ta be of a blghar degras!
of eth tha or powders ranked balow them,itIs la ot to ba taken as lndfcat-
bigtiiat iiy hava an yvalue. AUilaum poWdsrsno matter how hltheir tength,I
aeto bc avokled sa ageroua. -' ~
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ïICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
RA.1IL WA .4

IS THE

FAST7 MAIL SHORT LIN)!

rn St. Paul and Minneapotis to Milwan-
ae, 4Chicago, Londoni, Haniuiton. Toron-
to, Montreal, NewYork. Phiiadelpjiia,

Baltimore, Washington and ail
Points in Canada and the.

Eastern Provinces.

The above ila &4eprrec5 nrnp ofihe

ALBERT LJEA ROUTE9
and its Inmedlate connections. Throngh Trains diy

frST. PAUL AND MINNEAVOLIS Ta CHICABO,
witioout Change. cennecting wiuh oll itnet

EAST oand 8OLITf!EAST.
The only lina ronnlng Throtigh Cars betwusa

MINNEAPO18 and DEi 'dOINES, Iowa.
Througb Trains between

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS,
tônnecting ln Union De lýot for all Pointa South BMd

N. P. west lsegDnnect one s ,e ih r, L
Pointe North and Nortb-West.
CARS on al nlght Trains. Tii.mEl, Ticet&l. uMd bag.vrrcecked to destinatin. , nethLa~aBOc a l ] , m u u p o l, n e a r c t Ti , o ý A g e n t , o r a e m e

A. P. F14to>.

W'It latbe only nue unner oue manageCICG&GRNTUK
nt etwen t. aulandChioago. IHCG GIDRN

1t 1s the Only Lina rnnning pullman
ac Sleeping Cars, wtt h luxurlous Smok-Routams, and the Finest Dining Cars lu the
.di threughi Milwaukee te Culcago wlthout

W1h i thelb Only Comany ownîng two dis-
,and separate unes %froni MIneapolls
St.L Paul tu Chicago.

rPassengers from Manitoba make coe
nectlons wlth trains cf tus Comipany iu
Union.DPanot at St. Pan!. and secure theîntage of beanhiful scenery, safe. coin-
uble and rapld transit, and courteonis at-
on, wiiich are afIbnded by ne other route
he smne degree.

Iregh Tickets, Tume Tablas, Sleeping Car>Ititfldatlons and fulliInformation msy
>talned f-cm.ibe coupon ticket agents ou
Janadian Paciie and et. Paul, Minnea-
a & Manitoba ltaiiways, lu Manitoba andmesota.
Dwell Miller. General Manager, J. p.
ker. Assistant Ganeral Manager; A. V.
Catpentar, Gaen. Passengen Agent; Geo. Il.
lord, Aout. Cen. Passenger Agent: J. T.k, Generai Superintendant, Milwaukee,
i:W. H. Dlxcn. Assistant Gan. Pî'ssenger
nt, et. Paul, Min.

AS-. N BELLE, Commercial Agent, 4M
main streel, Winnipeg, man.

RAILWAyi

make e103. Connec'tiong at CHicAGO lhn

TO R 0ONTO0

AND ALL POINTS'EAST,

WITmI TRAINS FR0!,

Sv. .pjLjj ÀYD MLAN4TOB4;l

Through Slaapers and Dining Cars.

Gold Wat çh Free.
kaowuî,,ssrs.lad m.m Rom u Goslth. w"Il-

lwigliberl Off r for 'Ç. ' = k. th. foi
thIUS o a â th Blla %aibt ae!, - i tie va

AU.! *é rutia Oas! ýi.'yth@ ,wot .

*ciessa temwindiw 
G«eatIsaa 

Watsh1
bth iri,

bodii. tsh ~.maGnflstl llnUas.i New Tes,-
B"o e t " Usf5 wi~htà. MW « iiapeea.

Sad PMWtdntbjatu. Of ,,tsss, ..
n~.lan1v0mi. cour.

ROYAL



SATURDAY, DEC. 26 1885.

We take the liberty of sending tfie
NORTHWEST REVIEW to many of aur
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and w. believe it deserves a warmn
support, especially among Catholies. We
trust our friends wifl help ta increase
the circulation of the NORTIIWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, te
the office, corner of MeDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS WANT.ED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, te canvas for the
NORTHWEST REVIEW, te whom a liberal
commission will be given.

CHURCE NOT'ICES.

CATHEDRÀL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 an~d 10 a. M.
Vespero at 3 p. m.

Week Days.-Masses et 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'5 CHURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and' Margrave Streets. Rey. Father
Quellette, Rector; Bev. Father Cahiil
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 P. M. CaLe
eldiïm for perseverance at 21.30 P. M.

Week Pays-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. in.

IMMACULÂTE CONCEPTION.

Mituated in Point Douglasa. Bev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 anxd 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Pays--Mass at 7 a.xn.

CIT'Y AND PRO V1NCI4L NEWSB.

Pr, Baggerty, of the Partage, is at the
Leliind. ______

A cheque for $1,000, in favour of the
Geueral llq@pital, waa issued by the city
council uat niglit.

A carload of products for the Coloniali
Exhibition arrived from Indien Head oùn
Saturday, and was despatched East
without delay.

A new Postoffice will be established
an lat. January next at the Indien
Mission, four and a haif miles east of
Qu'Appelle, sec, 2. Tp.21,Range 13 »est
of the 2nd principal meridian, which
is te be called "Lebret," after the de.
voted and well-known Missionary who
lias charge of the Mission, Father Le bret.

Application will be macle ta Parlia-
ment for an act te incorporate the Med-
icine Hat Railway and Coal Company,
with power ta construct a line of railway1
front the Canadlian Pacifie Bailway at or
near Medicine Rat to the coal mine on
the Saskatchewan River.

Application will be madle ta Parlia-
ment for an act incorporating the Onta-
rio and Manitoba iRailway Company with
power to construot a railway from Porti
Arthur te White Fish I.ake, and north.
west ta where latitude 49 crosses longi-
tude 92, west taeIlainy River between
Fort Frances and its mouth; also for a
uine from the United States boundary ta
the Lake of the Woods and longitude 96
northwest ta - Winnipeg with a brandi
for crassing of latitude 49 and longitude
93 ta Rat Portage.

Buard au Db
I neyer Uttered a sentence in my lifei

ta prove that the Bible is true. 1 never1
spent five minutes in my life trying ta
prove there was a bell. I neyer spenti
fifteen seconds in the pulpit in my life(
trying ta prove there is a God. Nobodly1
but a fool needs such argument.1

She Knew What She Wanted
A spoonful of jam was put on baby's

plate, and, of course, the proud marna
must exhibit lttle missy's acomplshment
But the gentie insinuating "What do
you say te the lady?" resulted in nothing
more then a renewed devotion ta the1
delidoy. The sugeeted "éThenk you" 1

CATIOLIC NEgWs.

3Cardinal Manning lia been elected a
rmemben of the Committee of the British
and Foreign Anti-slave Society.

Cardinale Manning and Howard have
wnitten ta the Pope in favour of the
cananizatian of Jean of Arc.

Aniong the 120,000 inhabitants ofStutt-
gant, Wurtemburg, there are naw 14,000
Catholics. Thene are naw an an average
every year about twenty conversions from
Protestantism, and the number- js con.
stantly increasing.

The veneralile Fellier Sestini, S. j.,
Whoa for twenty year s bas been editor of
the "Messenger of the Secredileart", and
direclor for this country for Lb. Apostie.
ship of Prayer' lias been obliged ta retire
froin is important offices on account of
failing healti. 1He is succeded by Bey.
B. S. Dewy, S. J.

Changes in the composition of Lie Sa-
cred College came napidly. Alreedy the
Cardinale creeted by the present Pontiff
autnumber those creeted by Pope Pins
I X. Out of the present ttal of sixty-
two Cardinale, twenty-eigli; owe their
elevatian ta Pope Pins and thirty-four
ta Pape Leo. The Religions Orders have
now thirteen nepresentetives, Who are
thus dietnibuted: 5 Benedictines, 1 Aguet-
iein, 2 Oratorien, Jl Oblate of Mary,

1 Jesuit, 1 Cepuchin, and 2 Pominicans
Considered in relation te netianality Lie
Sacred College is Lins divided: 85 Ital.
ians, 5 Frenchi, 5 Englisli.speaking, 3 Ger.
man, 2 Hungarians, 4 Austrians, 4 Span-
ards, 2 Portuguese, and 2 Pales. ForLy-
twa Cardinale have died during Lie reigu
of Lb. present Pontiff.

Tbhefl.dY and les Meuab.

For cramp in the feet presLie blI
low of the foot ageinet sometbing liard
and round. ,A broom.liandle is Lhe best-
thing.

An Englisi doctan ahjected ta swear-
ing an Lb. Bible, not from conscientious
scruples, but on account of the nîsk of
infectin'bly some disease, The 'Lancet'
says 'there is somietiing in Lie objection.'

Pr. Dia Lewis Beys: "The beard about
Lb. mnouti and nase, among men engag.
ed in dùsty work, catches-and hold8aa
vast amount of dust whici would aLlier-
wise enter and irritteteb lungs. The
liak of Lh. neck sbould be protectod in
Lb. winter egainst cold and in Lhe sum-
mer againet great heat. Nothing can e-
camplish this uniformily and perfectly
but Lie hein. The custoni of siinglîng
off tbe flair from lb. back of lb. neck is
unpiysiological. IL siould be allawed
ta faîl lowîenougb la caver lie nape of
Lb. neck or La meet tb. usuel drese."

Oysters are nat anly nutritiaus but
wbalesome, especially in cases of indi
gestion. IL is said, "Liher. is no elemen
Lary substance, not even exceptingz
bread, thet doeB not praduce indigestion
under certain circumetances, but oysters
neyer.", Oysler juice promotes diges.
Lion. By Laking aysters daily, indiges-
tion, supposed ta lie incurable, bas been
cuned; in fact, Lbey are ta be regarded as
on. of Lbe most bealtbful articles of food
known te man. Invalids Who bave found
ahI other kinds ot food disagre. with tbem
frequently dîscover in lie ayster tie ne-
quired aliment. Baw aysters are higily
recommended for hourseness. Meny of
Lhe leeding vocaliste use Lbem reguherly
before concerts and operas; but their
strangeet recommendetian le the re-
mankable wbolesome influence exerted
upon Lb. digestive organe.

No article of funniture that will not
stand sunlight sliouhd lie put in a noom,
for eve ry room in a dwehhing slould bave
Lb. Windows se arranged that saime Lime
during Lb. day the sunlight mey enter
freely ia Lb.hedepartinents. Tbe im-
ponlafice of edmitting Lie light aI Lb.
suni freely Loalh parts of aur dwellings
cannot lie Loo higbhy estimated. Indeed
perfect healti is nearly dependent upan
pure sunlight as il is an pure air. Sun-
light siauhd neyer lie excluded, except
when se bnight as ta be uncomfortable
La Lb. eyes. And walking sbould lie in
bright sunlight. A suni-bath is of more
importance in preerving e bealtbful
condition of the body then le generally
understood. IL is a well establisbed feet
Liai Lb. people Wba liv. muci in Lb.
suni are generalhy stranger and mare
liealtby Lien thase wbose occupations
depnive Liedi of sunlight.-Heahth.

The Pope Pr.u..t.

Paris, Pecember I 5-Tie Pope bas
pretested te Lb. French governiment
against thie action aftM. Goblet, Miînisten

wliere in Ireland except toward self and
placcl A coalition te crush the Parnell-
ites w0ould be impossible. if the Tories
should propose Home Rule for Ireland,
Mr. Gladstone would certainly support
suai a measure.ýlreland wotrld progress
well wthout Engligi money, if relieved
of Englisi taxation.

The Poo eîhrinL

IL needs a gaod deal of patience ta
get along smaothly tlirough life, wbether
yaur mother-in-law is one of the family
or not. IL seems rather liard te me that
when a mother lias brought up and cared
for lier children, been one of the best
and kind est of mothers, that wlien they
should choose a lif. companion, tb. poci
mother sliauld occupy se amaîl a place
ini the affection of the children. I bard-
ly hink these young women would lie
se ready ta condemn maLiers-in-
laws, could Lbey look nawtlirough the vista of years and know
their own feelings wlien sons and daugh-
ters sh-al leave theni for other homles.
I know iL requires patience and forbear-
ance. Sa does the motier. The trials
are net all on one sîde, and furtier. my
dear young lady, wien that poor; tired,
worn-out mother's body is laid away for-
ever from your sîglit, yau may neyer re
gret the lave and kindness you may
have slown or the impatience you may
have repressed for lier sake.

PUBICO OTICE
Legisiature of Manitoba.

-RULES REL.ATIENG TO NOTICES FOR
FR1 VÂTE RI£E 8.

48. ýo petition for eny Private Biîllesne-cevd by the Hanse afier the finit lis'e days
of the session.

W. Ail applications for Privete Bille, pro-
perly the slbiect of leglelation by tb e Legis-
lative orfkeemblY of Manitoba within the
purview of "The British North America Act,
186r,,) whmther for the erectien of a bridge,
the xneking Of a raliroad, turnvike road or
telegraph Uine; the construction or Imprave-
provemnent of a barbon, canal, îock, dam, or
side, or other like wonk; the granting o! a
right orFferry; the incorporation of any par-
ticular trade or caliing, or of any joint stock
compahy; or OtherWiee for grantinq te any
individtuel or individuals, any exclusive or
particular rights or privileges whatever, or
or doIng BY nY atter or t bing, which lu Its
operatian would affect the rights and pro-
perty of other Parties, or relate teasny par-
tienlar c19se Of the community; Or fýr înak-
ing eny amnendmnenof a Ilke nature tea eny
roriner act; shahl require a notice, ciearly and
dlsiinctiy sPecifyinig the nature and abject
of the application anld where the application
refers tea eny ProPOsed wark, indicating geai-
"ealy the location of the worh, and signed
by Or on behaîf of the applicants, such notice

tbe, duriiig four veebe, between the closeoftbe next preceedlng session, and th. time
of the conei deration of she petition, publish-
ed ln every Issue of the *Maniob Gazette,
and in two other newspapers sas aforesaid
(one in Engiish end one In French) and
within one weeh fi'Qm the appeerance a1
such notice In the 'Manitoba Gazette,"e a
Copyfo said Bill, wIYth the gant o! one hun-
dred dollars for e ten pages or fraction
thereof, shall bec aed by the aplicants in
the hands of the Clerb Of the ]Pouse, whose
duty it s@hait b. ta geL the said Bill printed
fan bwith.

51. Befare eny petîtiai' prayîng for leeve
te bring In a Prive-te Bill for the erection of
a toil bridge lm received by the Hlousse, be
pereon or persons intending ta petitiolà for
snuchbblîl shail. upon giving the notice pre-
scribed by the prededitig rule, ais,, t the
sarne imne, and In the ,samae manner, give
notice of the rate4s whiCh LbeY inieud ta aslk,
the exient ofthe privilege. tb. heigbt or the
arches, the intervals between the ebutmuents
or lIers for the passeage of raits and ves@ele,
au~ menti oning aise whether ihev intand ta
erect a s draw bridgià or neot, and dimensions
of the samne.

C. A. BADLEIR,
Clerk o! the Legistative Assemly «!Manitoba
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M

J., IcGOVER
DEALER IN

F9REIGN, UOIESTIC FRUITS

Oystors, Contecdonery, Clgars. &C

820, MAIN STREET.

ROYAL 
t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This, powder neyer varies. A marvel ofpurity, tr.ngth and wboiesomnenees. Moreecn cithg.. the, ordinary xind, and
cannot be soid in competilion. witb the
multitude 0f low testhort weight alum or
C% oshtepoders._SId ,niy111 canm.

YAL~ ~ ~ ~~~i BÂnoPWE o,0 aist., N.y

- L«VIcTroR>IA.

10E RINK!

Grand Opeuing Neit Week.]

MR. j. A. PHILION begs te announce ta,
the ganeral public thet he wili open e-n ie
Rlnk ln the building fonmenly nsed by the
Menitoba Rinic ou LoxBARD STREET. and
itopes toseee bis me-ny friende and ai wba

ejyau exhile-rating skate on Ice an the
:open.ing nlgbt, when a 1

GRAND CARNIVAL
wili tae place. Tickets max' be had et the
hIInk or et Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next
Molntyre Block.

J. A. PHILION, Prap.

Blue Store,_
426 MAIN STREEP.

82ht W'ortl $12 al $7.501____
suits Worthi $18 al $10

Slits Tri $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

___________________________________________ O ___________________________________________

~ TO TIIE

GOLDEN LION!

Neowost- LiRe inI Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

-CiAiRîPJEiTiSH-
CAIL AND SBRTirEX.

PARKES & Go. 40MAIN 8TRSEET.

GREEN BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,

434 MAIN STREET .-----------WIN.NIPEG, MIN.

Having eased Lb.ebave magnificent premises (Higxihs, oung and Jeckson's nid stand
next the Goden Lion. witb plenty of ight, plenty o! room ta showg good-ali &testocks.,
and offeing the largeet sok a!

Clothing &- Gont's Ftirnishings
IN THE CITY TO CHOOSE FROX.MW

Ail Being Bougit for Cash I amt Prepared ta Give Barge-mis in
O YER 900 MEN'S 8NUITS, 00 B -OYS' NUITS,'

-1,0-00 EATS, LINED WITH TWEESD, ANVD R UB 3 1

BUFFALO, RACCOON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTIIER FUR COATS,

ut' Caps. Glovos, Shirs. Collars. Tics. Scarfs. aad Bracos In End,,ss Varlot
ÉWGXVE ME A CÂLLM

JOHN SPRING.

XMAS
CARDS

Just opened the finest- and cheapest
stock in Lb. City et

Prang's Pnize Carde,
Canadien Xmas Carde,

Canadien Pressed Flawers,
Xmnas Art Pinte on Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Carde.

Also a beantiful stock of Xmas Plecquee,
Xmas Perfume Sachets, Xmas Banners

and Xmas Novelties.

Our stock of HolidayP rosents snn'asses
allyhill 11 in hocity, couirisfl

Mirrors anhd Pluâi Fremes.
Pressing caes and Ladies' Campe-nions

Ladies' Setchels in plueli and lealier
Chine GifL Cupe and Vases,

Whisk liolders,
Penfume Cases.

W. have e splendid variety of articles
in Whitewaod, will views of Winniipeg.
TOYS in endie8se veiety.

All goode menked in plain figures and
One pnice La all. Your patronage
solicited.

W. UGLOW,
48& MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

434 MAIN STREET

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS AHD IMES
Regimental Boat Maker tathe

IFIN2VIPEG,4FIELD RAfTRI
AND 9eT& RBATt. RIFLES

Ail lLJude el Work Boue lu Viret-
vin»s. tyle.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTEL DUT CANILDA
Lbombard Sireft, feur majin.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIA.N HOTEL XI
WINNIPEG.

iEVERXTIIING BTRICTLY FifflT-CLAMB

Privas. Booams lu cnunetlle. wish the
Bar sud Milliard Saloo.

EXCELLENT YARD AND 8STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LAPORTE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE 0F OTTAWA.
Still takes the cake for the cleanest yard lai

the citv,

THE BEST & CHEPET IBTS
IN THE CITY AT

289 Main Street & City Markcet,

~nC-hrpid for Rides. Cettie Doughl. ýd814. Toiehonoconnection.


